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We Have It
Tin* very thing in Silverware or Jewelry

N<?w Goods have been v \for a ■ Praaeot.

coming in all tiua week, and Monday w e

The désigna v srill ope» up another lot.

cho.ee and the price* right.

COMPANY------ —:------
are selling rapidly, and the Company willChalloner, Mitchell & Co soon raise the price to la or 3» eent».

altogether. Price Xor a few day*. 10 cants.Trig JKtrMLfJULS. 41 OarKRSMMJ/T 0THMJST.

Large Purclia-< a < f Arme Have Been 
Made and tbs Manger 

Hourly Invrcaaea.

HERBERT CUTHBERT,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Monday sb5WINN-# DANOING t’l.ASKRX

night*. Corner Vale* and Uov

THE "WESTSIDE Constantinople, via Sofia, Bulgaria, 
Oct. 2d.—Reports of trouble of a seriousDON T FORGET THE SOCIAL DANCE in 

A III a ml >1.1 Hall, corner Yates and Mov- 
day night. Musk* 
Admissionhjr the Mandolin dab.

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

ARRIVED OR SALE—Fourteen acres land three 
miles from vity ; a# fenced and cleared; 
flvo-nunned lionw. large barn and other 
bulhllugs: Just the place for «mail fruits 
and poultry. Would-tease If suitable 
tenant offers. Address T. It. Ella. 268 
Fort street. .. otiWtf

Per Rosalie to-day, eleven (11) cases, 
many days overdue. A great direct 
Importation. ; 7 7TV . .

COAL-* per
t ea. *111». Hand * Co., 28*

NOTICE-All peinons desiring to make re- 
quiricH coneernlsg photographs given for 
enlarg-ment to the Kn-eka Art Co.. « t t*eat- 
t|*‘, will receive prom»'. |r>formation by ad-»__a__. , _ »__ . W , i .__ . ^_.—dressing the Arm

The Shipment of the Season 8HINOI.B8 FOB SALE -Munn, Holland A

Newest and Very Latest

Viater Coals aid Gapes.

UMBRELLAS I
Evei ythlng ntw In this line—40 dozen to choose from.

This about completes onr winter buyings for these branches. We lb. 
vite you to come early and see the greatest and best showing in our

J. Hutcheson & Co

Hunting for Game

To the Public
“W" «w-tiâettigâM, Merchant Tailors of theCtty of 
Victoria, do hereby declare that we never have and do 
nO( now employ Chinese or Japanese labor In any capacity 
in the manufacture of garment», or In any capacity what-

This statement is rendered necessary in view of the fact 
that certain interacted persons are circulating false state
ments to the effect that the white Mwchant Tailors of 
the Oity are employing Chinese and Japanese labor in the
mssnfbetnre of «amenta
Such aaeertione, when touching any of the undersigned 
Merchant Tailor», axe abeolately false In every particular

A. GREGG ft SOW,WALTER D. KINHA1RD,
J. *. BURROWS,
THOMAS BROS ft ORAHT, 
CREIGHTON ft <X>., .
J. McOORKALL,
B ROBERTS.

CAMPBELL ft 00.
t. W. WALKER ft 00.
RI J. MATTHEWS,
SPElWKLIWe BEOS.,

wwwfWfMmmmmfwwwttwwjy
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BMBMIii11 miimi«
N », 48.

50.000 SHARES
-IN-

NOVELTY
GOLD MINING COMPANY 

Hold In Toronto to two works At 10». The 
price Ik now raised lu that city to 15»-. 
Thin property Is In the company of ell the

RED MOUNTAIN. ROSSLAND
We bave 3.260 share* at the old price. 

Tea Cert».

Thi* shares lu the 
BRITI8H CANADIAN

GOLD V FIELDS

Tbo ran * of Armen anv, Including 
Women *n«I L’ltiMren, Kill- 

«■«I si Kglu-

&i«<Mt-rs Wan .Ordered 
•sultan and Directed 

HI# Officers,

Bf» h* Answer Sent by the Porte 
to Collective Note ct the 

A inbaenadore.

That little Indicator In his hand points to 
117 Government Streets where all is game 
for clone buyers. Any day you van start 
lip a covey of snap* and bag a brace of 
hgTgptvb**
only lined for not finding oar shots on the

Sugar Is down an eighth. You can get 26 
11m for II.

up «gain. Hungarian SMBi 
Bake $1.16

Don t forget our Blend Tea at UPc. la a 
cobweb cutter.

Our GoKlen Blend at 40c. yon can't match
f..r Htr-s

Keep your eye on Six Tltia of Vegetables 
for 43 vents.

Maple Syrup that remind» you of the pM 
sap trough. ——

Role Agents for Morgan’s Fresh Oysters.

THE UNDERSIGNED wishes services of 
borne durtpg winter for Us kef]

FOR 8ALK Tbs coal 
Tiud. “ »I PweiwrJIB

sent out. that any fresh announcement 
to that effect is looked upon aw having 
little or no foundation in fact, but, in
dpàte- tit-this it. la- Jhut__right Lt state
that once more everything points to fur
ther and very serious trouble throughout 
tin* Turkish empire. The ball was set 
rolling on Wednesday last when the 
Sultan signed two trades, which were is
sued next <Rry, levying a poll tax of five 
piastres per bend on hll Mussulmans and 
Increasing the taxe* on sheep, public 
works and education by one to one and 
« half per cent., the funds so raised to 

"Ku-eka'Ânüo.TVf Peat j be devoted to military purposes. This 
iTjli trd <ttrerpt.Q“ sot tie' enu«ed the representative» of the collec

tive poW^rs to went a note to the porte, 
(i.uehed in the strongest language, call- 
ihr «IWWiM» to the danger In Armen ht, 
that it was certain to create apprehen
sion and pointing out the generally criti
cal situation of affairs in the Turkish 
empire. But large purchases of arms 
have already b?en made and the danger 
increases hourly.

The Porte to-day sent a reply to the 
collective note of the ambassador*. As 

1 usual, however, it- wits an evasive an
swer, the substance siiil^ll^'wtateil, he.ng 
that the money derived from the ad
ditional taxes is only intended to com- 
l4* le the armament of the Mdstahafua, 

-qr Itedatrum, the third and last class 
Turkish army reserve and to strengthen

*55» «

H. J. Robert son. Times
The Isn. 1 forjala lajjwrUnaa

SAUSAGE.
We supply no «tore» in the city. Onr 

superior Oambridie Sausage is to be 
had only at onr own store, 93 Govern
ment street .

BEATY & CO.

Notice to Contractors.
...... .-~—i — .

Healed tenders will be received until 12 
o'clock Medhesday. November 4th. tot a 
one-story reslgsana on Ht»uley avenu»*. 
Flans and speclflcattous can In» seen at the 
office of the undersigned

■«rest or say tender :
!

A. C. SWART,
Boom IT. Duck Block. Architects.

the Armenians of Egin are disloyal 
Why do you not attend to It?"

According to Turkish methods, this was 
understood to be an <>nler to the gover- 
M- r-geuernl to treat the Armenians of 
Egin as those of other places bad been 
treated. Naturally the Christens be
came alarmed when this Dews leaked 
but and on Monday. Sept. 14, they closed- 
their «hops ami barricaded, themaelves 
in their houses. A large number of 
Kurils bad h»«en seen hovering a hi Hit the 
outskirts of the city. Thereupon the 
under governor sent word to the Armen
ians that7the Kurds had been driven off. 
He summoned the Armenians to the 
market anti made'them o|N*n their shop*.
In consequence, on Tuesday. September 
15. the shops were opened and buaieees 
Wfi* going ort as usual when smhienly a 
run was tired in the upper part of the 
<*ity, evidently an a signal for fhe mas
sacre. tu begin. For -three days the ktib 
big of the Armenians continued, but the 
ma*sRcre wgs carried our by the Turkish 
sokliers and tbt1 Turknh pools re, and
not by the KtONItC,..... ...........

The Hftltcu's executioners first devoted 
themselves to killing and plundering, 
and then burning tin1 house*. I Hiring 
the disorder more "women and- children 
were killed in Egin than in any other 
place the correspondent of the Assoc
iated Press bas heard of directly. In 
the meantime the governor-general and 
the commander ef the army corps, to
gether with tfce colonel In command of 
the soldiers at $gln, according .to mail 
advicFs received in this ~t 
in the telegraph office at Meznti? Mn-1 
muret El Arix, receiving reiwirt* of the 
manaeere and direct.ng it. These of- 
fieers are said to have remained in the 
tflegryih. office ujBtll the plundering, 
an! burning bad ended. Armenian- im
porta say that thousands of Armenians 
were killed at Egin; ao far as known 
no Turks were killed; 1,000 houses were 
burned, leaving only 1.T0 houses standing 
for the Christian populut .on ; foat w;
a.H.1 . .1, ! T. 1 I... .1 TP'...'! 1 . .....L

A FAMINE IN INDIA.
Writer* faggeit Means by Which 

It Can be Averted by the 
Government.

Wheat Should be Purchased by the 
Government and Distributed 

Through Agents.

Causes and Effect of Wheat Boons 
Discussed—Advice to the

Wellington Coal Yard.
(ESTABLISHED 1883.)

Until further notice we will sell the old 
reliable Wellington Coal at

§6.00 PER TON
Delivered to any part of the city. All ord
ers most be eecvmpoulcd by the cash. 

RATTRAY it H.4I.I,,
100 Government street. - 24 Stole street.

SLOT MACHINES

Kalamazoo n»*) Kalamazoo ,*Brk
• Grant J^nuiMitien* Rack as,
■un_J s..i___si- m__ji__M--s-s—— ;ww b^o fviwiiig qwiHi|Wi

P4Vt. >. mnmtiw.n jtfw cn..
71 R. Randolph St., f^hlouF», »»*, V. 8. A.

Dixi H. Ross & Co. Government Street.

A.T70TI02ST
I am lnatructed by owner to sell wlthoet

TO-MORROW. AT a P.M.
174 1-2 Yates Street, corner of 

Queriif desirable

Furniture and Effects
4 bed oete, bed linen, blankets, comforts, 
Brussels and Tapestry carpetw, atnlr car- 
pete. oilcloth, parlor and dining-room ftiVBi- 
tnre, heating and cook stoves, and a lot of 
other articles. TERMS CASH.

W. T. UARDAKEU, Auctioneer:

VICTORIA THEATRE 
.. A .ûundJÛpcrâtic Treat
WÊt!m{ C*™**ÏÏo8d*Y, OCTOBER } 2 6

Grau’sl)pera Co.
At People’* Prime:

25 ct»., 50 ct*. ami 76 et».
Present lag $1.50 production* rf comic ope

TO^NTOm*:
“Beggar Student’

MeUnees Wednc^ay and §«tna|Rg. 
tarLarQ* tmé PotChorwm. Ween

tike armament of the other land forces of 
the Huham which consist * v»f K»*«m. or 
tfce regular army and the active reserve 
df Rctlif, or ijauilwchr and Mustahafu*. 
stir »ady referred to. The CVmseriptg in 
Turkey serve aix year» in Nixam, four 
w*th color» and two in reserve; then 

8 years in Retfif. four In first 
cia»*, foui* in second claasr; then com
plete their twenty years service by 
asrving aix years in Mustahafus. The 
action of the Turkish government in 
completing the armament of MusUiha- 
fnx, indicates that the empire is facing 

situation which tnay neeewdtale the 
calling forth of all the military forces at 

and also indicates that the 
situation Us the gravest since the* Ra*- 
me Turkish war. Voder the ci ream- 

it ie natural that considerable 
uneasiness prevails. Of course, there is 
always «n view the probability at least,

■ ! * * - - -
«imply -seeking to detract the attention 
of hi* Hubject* from the actual state of 
affairs, brought about by the malpdmini- 
*;ration ur that seeing the powers really 
In earnest, and that the understanding 
between Russia, France and Great Bri- 
ta.n means decisive action, he by these 
jUurmanMjnt* i* practically tbreuU-uing tin,* 
wholesale masaaere uf Chrialimns. an- 
uounciug that Tarkey will reeist to th«* 
utmost any attempt of armed coercion.'
Happily one feature of the crisis Jha* a 
soothing influente upon AIkIuJ Ham*d.
That i« the Anar t-ial situation» which U 
about a* had aa it possibly can be. All 
negotiations upon the part of the T\irk-.
,sh government for a temporary loan 
have failed, and the^gondition of the 
treasury is ope of fitter belplesspt**». On 
top of this the price of bread has risen 
40 per cenL aud bida fair to rise still 
hlghw, as the price of wheel gm*s op.
This ha# dw.dedly aggravated the pre
vailing distress and consequent diaeon- loot.**

bomba have been ftmnd.

the school houses and some remaining 
buUd.ngw, Ureaved. destitute and hun- 
ffry. ;

No serious was the situation that e.ven 
the governor-general telegraphed that 
they neiHl^l foo«|. The official account 
of the affair la that the Armenian» re
mained In the church on Sunday and 
Monday so long as to excite suspicion 
and that the go -«'ruroeut representa
tives eent officials to investigate the 
matter. Them* official* said they found 
the Armenian» gathered In the church 
and that they had placed a rope afbund 
the neck of the representative of tbo 
Armenian patriarch, and were dragging 
him a round the church, and shouting 
"Why did you not allow ua to make a 
di*turt>auce before?" The Tnrkink offi
cial* further claim that the first shot 
fired <m Tuesday, Sept. IS: wax fired 
tty Kasnah Manvog, a prominent Armen
ian: that the Armenians issued from the 
church armed with Wk> rifle* and bombs 
I » or mg the name of their ilepoaed patri- 
nnfc. Umirtian, and marched to the uj>- 
per end of the town where they met 
the soldiers,/ who were returning from 
driving off the Kurds. According to the 
official version of the affair, the Armen
ians thereupon fired u|»>n the soldiers 
lin,l killed aeveral
Turks any, led to reprisal*. Tl>e Turk 
ïêE vêfflbn <>f the massacre passes with 
the Turkish population, generally sp«*ak- 
ing. but a prominent Turk who recently 
arrivwl here from Egip. after the mn- 
,aach‘. stated to a i*orre»i»onih*ut that he 
*»w no fgjrft in tiir :AruP!Hmi4 there. 
He added that some very prominent 
Turks of Khun nit stated to Vbristiaiis 
there: ‘If the power* take.no notice of 
what ha* Im^-d done in Egin. we shall 
know that we ran do ** we please 
with Christians. Thi* will finish you."

Pari», Oct. Ihk—A dispatch to Figaro 
from Constantinople says an ira de will 
shortly be publi»hed. «leereeipg sw»*eping 
rt foitos. im*ludÛMt difeelioitss -thwt tb» 
l»ortf >iios of min'ntor of foreign affair*, 
finance and agriculture ami the minis
ter of public works shall Iw held by 
<*hri»tian«. Three Turks awl one Eu- 
r-'peau. Gbriatmu aw.to he tin* 
for VU^*yob. where n majority of the 

■- ■ mi-
a mixed general eounefl i* toh<* elect in! in 

" : * ! ■ -
London. Oct. !»<!. -The Stau.lard’»

•• Ildelif
"The purehiiHc of hrms during the week 
has I icon most extensive and the feeling 
of uiH-osiiies* and alarm ha* been 
spreading rapidly. The palace hopes to 
distract the attention of the M.wlem* of 
Constantinople from $*s own misdefc.ls 
by hohhng out the prospect of unlimited

Isomlou. Oct. 2ti. The wtienl market 
and iirospix-ts of famine »u India still 
it tract much atieniiou here and else
where, afthongb some of Hie mo*I infln- 

. CfiMdl pewsp^p^rs do - nut feboCtL .JÜMI .. • mmurn 
feeling of alarm which prevails in some 
quarter*.

The Bombay GaBitte of Kept. 10 *akl* 
"Prospect* aw* a* had us pos»ible both 
for the grain and cotton. A leading ex- 
porter informed n curreapoudeut in Eng
land that the eroji of cotton would not 
exeeetl 50 or 00 per cent, on the aver
age. In aotrthiefn India the ontlodk i* r 
more favpra bl>-. The supply o," fodder 
ia ample and if the worst iloee come, 
there is no fear of a recurrence of the - 
horror* of 187$. owing to improved rail
way communication. Native astrolo- 
gera, hawing their theoriea oa tridltka ™- 
ul-observutipiis of the heaven*, state . 
that if ttfcrv is rain within five days 
famine will be averted, but if later, the 
rain* will bn of no -avail," 

lu Calcutta au Englishman also pub
lishes a letter referring to the wheat 
►hipped from California, during which 
tin writer say»: "The impoitation of 
wheat should not be left--to private en- 
ti-rpriie, which, stimulated by merely 

fiNfiltKN tmot faf' tXffftfil 
to I» ihfiueneeil by philanthropy, and 
therefore Is not likely to provide the 
needy with cheap'wheat. Even if the 
taparttrs were satisfied with a mod« rate 
profit, it is prolrnble the wheat would lie 
purchased by a few wealthy natives, 
who do m>t «crnpîe to ke* p the price at 
famine rates." The writer then prepoaes. 
that the government should undertake to 
jirovlik* wheat by buying in the cheapest 
market, after consulting in London, 
Odessa. America nud Australia, and 
then «llstribute it through European 
agents to needy provinces.

The Mark lame Express to-day says the 
rise hi the price of wheat I* warranted by 
tie- *ltuailuS, adding- It Is not specula-

ln Armenia the great(**t ai»prehen»ion 
egiat». 'Phe echo and return of the 
massacre in the c.ty of Egin ia juat 
reatdiiug here, in spite of the effort* 
mad» by the Forte ri» impress anything 
but official news. Hie Armenians o§ 
Bgin were the moât refined, infelligimt

—We ask your Inspection of our stock 
of blankets. Wc consMer tmr tine the 
best value we hare ever handled. Weiier

tey eseapei! massacre and plunder last
year by the payment, of large • aiknsom**; 
but the under government of-the district 
had for some t.me prerloua tn Keptem 
i*rr last, bee# known to have been wr.t 
lag to Constantinople Infinam the »u- 
thvrltlfle that the Annemgp* of Egin

. . .... I..,..::;..

n ( < mi rr
n<q»le. a telegram was received by the 
g^Wtitof of the pr*jvTnee 6f Kh«Vp«t. 
from the palac« aaying: "We hear

raid Is on foot. The Rngllah crop, which 
«i rtalnly does not exceed 7.2fi<l.««Q quar
ters. Is stated to be O.lHMt.nOO and there are 
Other sign* that outside Influence 1*

to aeconipllsh « reaction." I’ootlnulag. 
the Mark La lie Express urges the farmers 
not rush to tho wheat market but to 
scad, between now and <Christinas, the 
same Muahtltlea they sent during Novem
ber anti .December. 18H5, stating that Am
erican and Russian farmers are strong 
holders, owing to both crops being smaller 
than In ItSW. The Mark Lane Express also « - 
►ays: ‘‘The Argentine is prevented, by tho 
t.eavy fall In the gold premium from sell
ât VWfi prices, even If she wished to do so 
and India an 1 Australia do not possess 
torn to esU, the only two farmers having 
more wheat than la IhOft being the Eng
lish. mill and the Frenchman. The latter 

heat In France at fair 
e# and the KwgWshmee esn wot - feed — 
countrymen for six month*. But If he. 

possesses the market when foreign wheat 
Is M-arce. he will keep the prices down.
( nllfomla wheat will bto, arriving freely 
In Fèbruary and Argentine wheat la March 
sud. ApriL" Ths ithrk Lsm EAprsss fog 
iher ex pressas the belief that the Advance 
In the price of wheat le «Rie enilrelj to the 
shortage lit America nud Kiiasla.

At the Baltic to-day wheat opened quiet 
ami was offorwl at 3d. to fld. d«*clloe. loiter 

r was a shade steadier' but Inwtlvc. No 
rietl. Business la wheat In 

Mark Lane was very quiet and was quoted 
generally 2s. Ivwcr ou the week.

At Dvlui'. buslutw |a wheat
■ today • OT'jawafiH^FwCfil^BF 

prices, rargnee of (’atiforata 
sold for the Vailed Kingdom.

wheat wen*

MV8T NUT INTERFERE.

Europe Will Not Allow Vnitml State* 
; to Interfere in Cuba.

"The new
.

.
fiwah mesaatwe of Chriatiaito which ate 
«lalîy exi**c .*«1. The *l<*k ivoji we trust 
i* near hi* death struggle. Then- i* lit
tle doubt in the public mind that nn nr 
rangement has been made for joint Ear-' 
«qiean action, and at the prcmuit If is 
**

?y-JatMatA-ltototoh hfmftvs-utiloT 
from IHriT to 1877,,and wh.«mc 

life ha* been spent In the diplomatie
............. ........... Hri« »... to ■
' - ! ' • • ■ " of

it wc*
befofe the d«*i>,tuition of Ahdn) Affix, 
when riven* » %t»le«l. o» imw, wldespn-ad 
dl«o*eBteBt. hrising from the hsot^ol bi- 

,a..rmse of the i>ai»ce." Continuing. Kir

i.ondon. Oct. 28.-A Madrid dispatch

thine to. bitterly Ve*«-ut*»nfi rti't'hinr 1l im- 
nit in any **>*a|»« or form 

: : > • ■".« in * 'i
government i* straining every nerve to 
bring «he ndaltion to a dcclufve iasne. 
Onter* ha vie; been sent to faptain-Gcn- 
<-r«l Wcyh r to this effect."

Purl*. Oct. 211.—"^ <»anlois*to-d».v ni- 
ferring to the rumor* which arc still cir- 

ta* « iriaiytji.. V» .the. effet t that the Vnitod 
Strifes will i.i-erf»-r^TK affair* of 
Ofiba, protests :>gainst the interfere nee 
of any ration rn the iÂternationnl affairs 

>H«I ' I • •
*

f-H under the domina*ion of tie Viiitt'd

Madrid, Oct. 2fi The premier of 
Spain. Ken^r Canova_______

t th
•I to have i,.*«.|i v.l . .

Kintes .*tnd Canada, that Spate 
lias not got the renottrre* neciwary to

ras» :

fend* .i

continue-'th» war bt <*ubn. an* nnfonad- 
e.1. He adds: "The fact that th«- gov*- 
srtwm-nt van rely upon si-curiilg the 

iry. is proved by it* refus- 
the cen-lltlons pvotwwd In ’ Pari* 

>o6. negptintinrt* f-»r whi-h 
Nyr el»<‘wh»re." In <,>nclii- 

IL rr "Stilteti + that »«n*»or| h** cive*,* ww «-W. -paen 1er *»»«**» tb- t tbp
t. 1 he reform norty in Turkey. •*»» the , -.>h h*»n> * --. -nMned with foreign 
whok empire." he assert», "nwls a I H-ifiHa pro «-emiy tô take up th<' new 
vhMuge-otAdmiuiat ration anti tfiçflttÇafi ■ jopa ttn,d tffe f9MtoUSt .MM*»**. ** 
Is d ore afraid of the Young TtiJfca ttmu . r>- par ,l t<, mu * 
off the powete.” { nfices of men i

necessary sa©-
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OTTAWA LETTER

v Ottawa, Oct. 19.—The Manitoba dele
gates. Umr«. Ctmmn, Watson and 
McMiUny, who bare been here for the 
past few days discussing the Manitoba 
school question with the Dominant gov
ernment, hare coadflM their . work 
and left for home to-day. Beyond that 
the whole matter has been aatisfactorily 
settled nothing definite is given out by 
the m<Hnlw-ni of either government. Ç^e- 
mkr Ureenway and a full meeting of 
hi* cabinet hare yet to pronounce upon 
it. although the Manitoba delegates 
were empowered to make a full settle 
ment aud to close the aaun- if they saw 

'fit. To say that the act!leiuent will la- 
satisfactory to all classes is saying too 
much, for Sir dharlcs Tapper and those 

II r .! Ill-
endeavor to oi»pn*e the settlement no 
matter what it is. It is. however, safe 
to say that-all fair-minded peo|>le will 
be satisfied, 'now that a race amt reli
gious war has been avoided by the re 
inova i of the whole. question from Do- 
ininion politics to Ik* dealt with by the 
province. As to the exact details of the 
Setthnirent the peo|)|e generally are not 
so greatly ennçerufcd to know, hut they 
will lie glad to bear that no remedial 
legislation will la* necessary and that the 
national srhixd* of Manitoba wit! not 
lie interfered with. An arraug. im nt 
h*a Wn made fW religion* '«terrifies 
after school hours, and the flreenway 1 
government never refused this. Where- 
over It is necessary (*ath«4i«- teachers 

* .Will lie employed, bnt no teacher will 
lie engaged who ha* not passed hi* e$-l 
a tut nation and obtained p certificate. 
The si-hools, too, wHL hi1 under gore ri
ment inspection. Wherever the two 
languages is spoheh French text books 
will lie required to be used so as to 
make the teaching effective All except 
those who wish to eee Vaua«la engaged 
in another race and religious disturb 

, a nee, such as was threatened at the las* 
general election by the Tupperit. h. ,wll‘ 
receive JJ|** settlement with favor ami 
'v® condemn all who att.nrtpt to further 
trouble.

The civil aerrice is somewhat disturb 
ed over the report that nil deputies, who 
still persist hi running. thj;ic. departm.vnts

......in lbs* Too intefeaV ami who may. by
their optwisltion. make reforms Impos
sible. will Is- removed. If anjf deputy 
minister la interfered with then it is hi> 
own fault. The government lots mi 
desire to dismiss anyone who will at 
tend to hi« duties and see that the gov 
miment programme la. carried out, hut 
tho official who persist* in disobeying

6»

ÏX

NO ONE KNOWS 
how easy it is to wash* 

^ Athe^all kinds of 
on wash dey

SOUP,
„ iiy-

Ife the easiest quick
ie | 

foryoursdf.
NEW COAL BUNKERS.

this rule will of a certainty nave to'go. 
So fur there l* m> use • l-nving the fs

■ '
ing a* they ought l«. towards' ftp» new

- m ♦miutsrrothwr: thwb w* mmrttrmmr
'rho h.ivc no yet realized that the Torv

er they learn this the better - it will be 
fhr them. Theft- a'fe otbers who. while 
they realize the defeat of the late gnr- 
erument, still adhere to their oM poHti- 
cal way of doing thing*. This cannot

department, when :i Liberal hapfien* to 
be .maidnr an inquiry by loiter. “Oh. be

1 ' ' " : ? ‘ Y ■ '

minister of foreign affairs) ouee said to 
me “But for the Egyptian question. | 
..would undertake In five minute* to set
tle all tbi- other Anglo-French dlflti ul-

wh:inm de Vouicel (the French minis 
ier .«t fiomlonl recently remarked: T 
Unir Wish that 'Lord Salisbury would 
agree to converse on the subject, but so 
soon, aa b attendit it, he «-bauges the 
wnb>y-t, This Is the only real cause of 
disquiet' in Europe.* **

WAS VI.OSRf,Y PRESSED

Steamer Dauntless lia# au Excltmg 
Time With a Cruiser.

Chicago, tht. 26.—A Tribune special 
from Jack son ville, Fla., says: On the 
hurricane dock of the filibustering 
ntvaim-r Daunt leas is a great stain ther 
was made by the lifeblood of one of 
the vessel*» crew, killed by "a shot from 
the Spanish gunboat Contra Mastra dot
ing the bitllHislers last voyage.

On the morning of October 8,..the 
steamer was leaving n point on the 
northern imnat of the province of hmr 
del ttiix after having landed her third 
cargo of supplies for the insurgent*. 
When ten mile* off the whore the ♦‘on 
t.ra Mastra bore down upon them and 
the Dauntless wii forced to her begt

Shot after shot was fired by the Span
iard. The Utile vessel was gaining 
when à cry from the Pilot house and 

A of wood indicated that one
fhgCJjtSl titPfk- 1W~igw Dpt;
i-d forward ami found that Henry Wil- 
kerson. n member of the ereW. had twn 
struck and cot . In two. Driving ahead 
at full spee<l. the Hamitles* finally get 
out of range and escaped the Spaniard.

.. generally ~qu-.M- T with aii adj.-ertr«- nf
mon» or |,>s* weight according to the 

of the officer. Speaking of the 
departments generally. and it may be 
said tbit they are all Tory tor the con 
and still despise a Liberal as If he hail 
no right to consideration. Their Toryism 
does not exist in their belief in protêt- 
tmn or any other pqlifk-al theories which 
the party supports; they an- not at nil 
anxious about the National Policy or 
Free Trade “aa it I* in England” or in 
Tbnbttetoo. but they are Tory been use 
they got their jobs for certain service* 
rendered. Many are now on the out 
look for sliding further services to the 
Tory cause, the Prime-as «-.-«« done in 
Mr Mackenzie's time, and if the new 
govern men I does not take some effec- 
tive step* to provent a repetition nf this 

' then many »f their friends will Ire very 
much surprised.

The low government is most de*imn< 
of doing rftt it cqn to assist the province 
«.f British Columbia. Every member 
of the govi-rnment fully tecognises. wbnt 
h*s eft<*11 in rfiis correspond
«W- that the late government and their 
supporter» from the Pacific const had 
acted most unfairly toward* the prov- 
ince. There is ifb newl to reeapitnlatv 
the many act* of injustice which the 
Conservatire government had shown to- 
w#MS':lh6 'province. The greal fauTt, of 
conrse. lay with the representatives the 
people* sent to Ottawa. Speaking the 
other day In Montreal. 3Ir Tarte stah-d 
publicly that the late government 'had 

Bjrltlwh Columbia unfairly and 
ti was his Thtcirtion to visit the prnv- 
Ince Slid see what con 11 be done to rec
tify this. But notwithstanding all this

miys of their province. Mr. Tarte leaves 
for the coast to-morrow.

HLABTOWN.

EOYI’TIAN QUESTION.

i Gonaidered bv Many the Moat Import
ant In Eupoih*.

IsHulon, Oct. 20. ludicatiuuis gemTàl- 
iy |*unt to the Egyptian question ns Im - 
b»g the hinge of the situation, and there 

. t* a renewal of its discussion in the Rrit- 
isli and foreign (dess. The Tjt»i.-s has 
published a letter from lit. Ho». I.e.ai 
•rd Courtney, Liberal, formerly deputy 
spe»Lrr and now m« mber of parliament 

i 1 ‘ • 1 :

Cveat Britain's -dislnterestednere In the
Eastern question.

M. Ik- Bio wit z, the Paris correspond 
ent of the Times, to-day sends an

politic*»ii who ha* twice l»»en minister, 
and who ims returne<l from a visit to 
tin*-capital* of Europe. In this inter
view the ex-minister is quoted as saying

X I: in;> ri! : Hi ll }u. -t u
i ' s ! • • • i 11

• Egypt,’* he «-ontlnued, “la the para 
mount question, aa prohmged peace de. 

-pandi Mm._AagltfrAu**dnti rr-eorrri
thin, whhh If bply possible through
t>rh»r Aaglo Fretyh skreemeut

now * riddle'. They appear to want 
show disdain for continental power». 
'Hie British emir - w it Pari* hçg been 

for the pa iff ft reo month*.‘which

m lt*elf is a aonree of inieunderstand-
ing. No |iower* want to roplace Eng- . , . ..I,ml I,, *6,1,1. but It l« de.ln-,1 that ! H"JJ‘ .T*11?;™» hj Nor*ber“ « 1 
Kaglaed, limteed of ivtnalnlUK tkere 1 ........ ”* ...... .citic Railway Company.
«8am,t.»«r «»h. mn.ln with | TevwWk-0rt. S^WItMe Uw

M >- ‘a*- H.HW.,
Con.iwny will introilnce to the Vaeitic 
«•oast an entirely new method of loading 
vtwl-earrying vessels at this port. The 
company has r «y-en tt.v rompleted its new1.
coal bunkers on the water front a short
distance north of the Ocean dock. Tin- 
bunker* xate as large, |* rh#p* larger, '
than any ou the coast. They art- 
built into the blnff 160 feet away from 
the water. It i« in the method of con
veying the coal to the water'* edge and 
loading it into the ship* hold that the 
i-ompany will utirk a revolution 

The coal is gathered in the centre of 
the. bu;iL« rs by nu-aua *>f iuteral con
veyors. In the centre of the bqnkers 
and at the lowest point, the coal is car
ried into another conveyor running under
ground itMijkt to the water’s edge. 
Here th» conveyor entire an immense 
movable carriage or tins*, bulk of 
sttpng fir timla-.s nearly IrtU feet long, 
reinforced with iron ami Mipporti-d by" 
a 'k-rrlek aud dock. Finally, tlie cvti- 
reynr iyaches the water atul turning 
ouckward it dump*, tbs owl at the 
rate of 420 too* per hour intfi the hobl 
«if the ship lying off tin- dock. a 

Over the undergroiiml tramway 
through which the conveyer runs, are 
Btittt thb track* «»f Hie road running along 
The water front to elevator A, the Fttget 
SouihI thiurmg mills ami th«- T aroma 
Mill (.'ouiiwny'* lumber mill. **

The iiv.dergrouùd tramway is six fe -t 
la-low the surface of tin- groiiy«l. Where 
it emerge* from the hank nt tin* water** 
edge a brick and «>-ment stone Uâebi 
iâïkliiii aeaalrootoil A (wi li— mmi' 
12 fta-t deep. The basin hfi* a «binent 
fl/H»r ami is water proof. Up a nteep 
grade.the conveyor run* t<- the putraace 
to tlu> movable carriage.

The etml is ,$iumt"*d into the conveyor 
at the bankets i.nd carrie<l raphlly 
through the tunnel to the ship by means

1C missed To TR-ft ini Ifiâîïr FTl«-<triclty supplies thvJ moilv--

LONDON 008811'

the Castles.-

London, tk-t. jtl-Iady _ Eanacefotc, 
ife «>f the RHltih a uiiiassador at 

Washingt«»u. ami lu-r daughters, will 
sail for New York on Hatmalay on the 
American line steamship 8t. 1‘sul.

Mr. Walter M. Castle haa engaged 8ir 
Frank fxxdMrood as counsel foi* his wife 
in addition to Sir Edward Clarke. Q. C.. 
formerty aoMcftor-generaI.

Jerome K. Jerome*» piiw-r, which is 
-vriously hostile to everything American, 
lut* a vicious attack this week on Amer 
lean bicycle*, and denouncea them n* 
‘utb-r trash.r* ",
The S|»eakcr calls attention to the per

sistent rumor that rl»e *<*crctary of state 
for the colonies. Mr. Joseph Chamber
lain, was «-ognizant of Jameson's raid 
before it occurred ami a*ks for an offi
cial disavowal of it.

('ITY OF CHICAGO,

What the Loudon Daily Mall Thinks of 
the Windy City.

London? Oct.“ 26.—Tlx- Daily Mail, 
which is printing n vrie# of iutecestTufc 
l«-tt«*r* from America, «b-vote* iilhmms 
this week to Chicago. ■ which tt describe* 
as "The qneen and gutterfnlpe of citie*. 
the cymtsure and ti-sapool of the world 
the nmet heantifid ami the most squalid* 
whlely ami generottsly tdattuni; with 
streets of twenty mile* where it is un
safe to walk at night: where women rhle 
-I r»fbll«*wis«- Hu-1 inilli-.iiHir. s dine at 
midday: the chosen Bent <»f public spirit 
and municipal bcMUIle.*'

GOOD DIVIDEND PAYER.

Le R«»i Will Be Payiqg $50.000 a Month 
........ After .Tat,naif t.

Toronto. Oct. 24.—A. special from 
Rossland. B.C. say* that in addition to 
the dividend which the Le Roi mine 
paid this w«H*k. another wIB be paid on 
November 7, and with a new compressor 
plant the Le Roi will he shipping 8CÔ 
tons per day in a few weeks, which wll 
probably mean dividend* of f 
month after January 1

The conveyor U n-iuarkable for it* 
•ht, l*elug the largest of its kind ever 
-construct .■& It wiU bc tested Blftqijn 
few .toys.

HANDSOME DONATIONS.

Cliftnity nf Catifornia to W Presehted 
with Four Mltfioo Dollar».

Ran Francisco. Oct. 26.—The Univer
sité of California i* to be made richer 
by $4,606.000, by donations of varions 
tterson*. DHe amonnt is not to be given 
nil al «mee, bnt tô be paid •», noon aa" the 
state ia prepaml to make proper use of 
flie mdftejf.

5So§o$o$o$o2o5oSo$o2$SH
Before the first Ontario railway was built. 

IhHfon* the first ocean steamer arrived,

It. furv postage stamps were used In t angda 

When £ s. d. was Canadian Currency,

E. B. Eddy’s Matches.
Were known throughout Canada 

■a they are now 
aa.qtfAf»at matches

ÏD-BACGUARANTEED 
TOBACCO 

HABIT
X8f

CURE©
• B«R. lOf our BOO

HOLD AMD O BAH A A THE It BYBOW Kf, T UK DMUGBIHT.

«uarâA’âaOya---------------

THEY COUNT BY THE SOOBE
'Yea, By the Hundreds, Those Who Have 

Been Cured of Dire Diseuse By 
South American Nervine,

e Ésiasilg fliflasDriii agi Universal lu Ils Uppiicallon.
V-’Lore Other Medicines Have Failed and Doctors Have 

Pronounced the Cases Bsyond Cure, This 
Great Discovery Has Proven a 

Genuine Elixir ot Life.

The Snme Verdict Come» From Old and Young. Male nod Uemnlo. 
l.ich aud Poor, and From All Corner» of (ho Dominion.

rswoBMrIf It is th , rase that he who"'makes bottles of Nervine, and «ta 
tt j biadea of grass grow where only my that I am a new man."

A shrewd observer of human ratureor, e Juid grown be «ore ia a benefactor 
o: £Le (dee, what ia the position to be 
*%<v.ùca mat u.an. v. uo by bla know- IZZaH#' 
, oi ... law# Uf life and health 

. strength wnere lan- 
l a v... .,a d# 6.i«i anticipation oi ah 

.J l.ud before prevailed? I»
t*. *»#-*» * Ptibbw henefaetor? Let them through the use of South AthH*

haa said : " The hand that rticka the 
cradle moves the world."' How ltu- 

lt la, then, tliat health an«l 
strength should be male the lot of 
tha mother»,of thl* county Tn * tro- 
men of Canada are ready ,by e.*«.»ve to 
tell of the benefit» that bs '*• come to

v. *o ha\< been down and are 
L*a. up through the u»e of South Am 

_NiuLXlBu_giye their oplnlou» on 
li.is fcuY ject. îcffya Boyer, ‘
1Oul, bed made himself a Medical 
». ; v ,ee* Invalid through years of over- 1^'.. she eay»,

THE FIRE REt^ORD

Cotton an<! Lumber Dewtroyrtl by the 
Flamee.

dalvcetbn. Texa*. Oct. 26.- The mo»t 
di*»*trou* cotton fire in the bistoty of 
Gslvest«»n occurred y«-eterday reeeltlng 
In- the ileatrnction of -4.400 hale* and a 
warehouse. Tbc lose on the warehouse 

^ on the c.tton $VM 
Saginaw. Mich, Oct. 26.—A fire wtiflh 

broke oqt on the premiwe* of the Central 
T.nmber Company, six mile* down the 
rlvcr.destroyed about IMKfiOMtft of Inm- 
hor. The loss, approximated nt $1fi0,000, 
4a fairly eovFred" by tnwnrgnrt*.

JAPAN'S NEW N4VY.

Visit British aiid 
Ship Yard*.

$50.000 per

MRS. DRAYTON TO WED.

A Titled Englishman Said to be the 
PtoqgctiTe Groom.

X vx, ,1. ti- ■ :
rmpor ha* ga

Mrs. Drayton, to a titled Engl
Mrs. Diavion, who. is the divorced wife 
of J; Coleman Drayton, has lately been 
the gue*t of Intimate friend* in England

a urumiiicnt !tn'1 *W^»*1* an<l le now at the apart-
r . "• mm», \t~m X..... »* rtl___ —ments of Mr*. Aster at 

Blyseea, Pari*.

Med Hlo.xl Btlwwn Tbrw.
Th#» ever elaring farmer s wife, her 

delicate eister in the city, suffer more 
than they care to tell. The dark rings

utiuu in |d an the leading factor found the eye*, headache s,
'*l« »l,.k .... .. Æ m bKi,,, n, u ♦ i * —palpitatlen < r rhenmntlc twlnge* h«>- 

token a run-down system. The blood 
.aud is a bar to enjoyment <>t 

lif«*. Sootts Sarsaptillla pBfiflqcflC 
strengtlien» and ritaiitP* the 

, ■ • r . • ■ . ■,
rnçml-„ l lwrt. 

nt to all others
t--dhie*ka. It cure» when

. -ladies, a fine line of AJ sc 
and sh am at Fox'», 78 Govt. 8t

San Francise". Oct. 26. Commodore 
F. -Marita, of the Impérial Japanese 
navy, arrived on the *t«‘am«-r Coptic 

Yhfi -fhriWR rtNrterdey. IÎ4 !» aq 
attache of the legation at Washington, 
commissioned to visit the navy and ship
building yards of Great Britain ànd the 

- - , ■
tbk* constrnctirm of battleshipe for the 
guidance of hi* government in the much- 
talked of new navy. The mission on 
wMqh Commodore Mori ta come* to tbia 
cnUptry is one of. great importai 
th«- report will probahiy greatly influ- 
en<v the»the Japanese government in 
•etting the ocntricts for a number of 
powerful battleships, fast cruieers end 
•wift torpedo boat*.

Nervine, lin. R. ArniHiivng. of 
OrlUla. wife of the colporteur, of the 
Bible Society of that town, suffered 

banker, of for a\x yeare from nervous proxtratttNL.
did.not help. "Ip 

__ _ _________ ____vetaktn
At least he felt hie case was ef Nervine, and caa truthfully say this 

he, e.era, tor the beet physician» had ia q,( one medicine that has tffehoj 
t^ >.u <> do him good. He tried Nt- U cure In my caw." Mrs John 1% 
Vi C- ‘he«c are bla word» : “ I $M- we0dy baa Itoeq for 4» years a ae*idenl 
iy tit y It Nervine cured me anl I of Pleaherton. and has reach M the »!• 

. ro-day aa strong and well aa ever " ïutioé Amfwswo year» a»d roc Throe 
- r.vi - iya. of Meaford. waa our id of ywe mo hts system auataired m* 

ieu;aigla of the stomach and bowel» ,r, Bh0ck through the death of a 
ty tnivr» bottles of this medicine Jaa. daughter. Nervlad was reoominwfcA 
-h< . wood, of Windsor, at 76 year» ofjgbe pereeveringly took* 12 bottle» of 
-*0. suffered from an atta<* of paraly-1 medicine, with the result that ehe 1» to- 
i.s. L1» life, at Hit age, waa despair- !gsy agaln strong and hearty l.-.n- 
<d of. But four bottle* of Ner/ir.e 'dreda of women suffer from Impov^rlah* 
Sr.ve him Lack his natural strength A ed blood and weakened nerves All 
%.«n*r. of indigestion, W. F. Bolger, of vitality.- enya Mrs J. baril», of 
..eaCrew, eaya “ Nervine cured me : Brampton, "seemed to have forsaken 
cf my suffering, which seemed incur- «, system I was unable to get ie- 
a-.e. and had baffled all forrwr uae- uef from any source until I commet* «-ed 
Ux iz and effort»." Peter Esaon. of taking South American Nervne. The 
le-a.ey, lost flesh and rarely 4.*d a results are most satisfactory- greater 
rood nlffbVn sleep, because o' stomach » far than I could have honed for." II 
trouble. He says ; " Neyvine stopped i came within the way of Mrs. 11. flap* 
t -* aqontolng patna la my stomach the -4et«m, of W4ngham. to treat under the 
i t uny 1 ueed.it. I have now taken best physicien», both n Can t-l.x and 
two bottles anq I feel entirely relieved ! England, for heart disease and nctv- 
a: d can sleep like a top." A repre- ous debility, but ehe failed to get any 
•er ta live farmer, of Westehl Onto ri t, i relief. “I was sd vised. • she says, "to 
Is Ur. C. J. Curtis, residing near Wind» ! take South Amer'can Nervine, and 
«or. lUa health Wba bcepilngly com-fenzst say I do believe that tf I had 
p.e^ely destroyed through H grippe, i not done eo I would not be alive tx>- 
No medicine did him any good “To day."
J". ree hot ties of Nervine," he arye, ‘I| Newspaper apace la too valuable te 
attribute my restoration to health en«l permit of further addition» to th*s*

earnest word» of testimony from thosestrength." Neither man or woman 
can enjoy life when troubled with liver 
c -f'rlaii.t. This was thé sent 
and foehn* of W, J. Hill, the well- 
known bailiff of Bracebrtdge. “ I was 

, 4-e* bad,"-aey»- he.--Hthst one of my

who know jufct wha» they are taUt.ng 
about. In the common langvai-ï of 
the day, they have been there, and are 
speaking from th* heart. The dosé» 
er more wttW*e#é» thet H*rb sprite have

•tedlcal attendants sal* that I was their counterparts by the hundred», 
«ring, but. thank God, I am not dead ; not only hi the province of Ontario, 
yet. From the first few doses I took buj In every other section of the Domin
ât Nervine 1 commenced t * feel bet
ter, and am to-day restored ticmpletely 
to fny usual health ” A resident of 
the Maritime Province*. In the person

Ion 8f>"*' -merlccn Nervine la based 
on a fc-.riiitlfie principle that makes 
a cure a certainty, no matter how d«*e- 
per»te the «a* may be. it strikes

--A few weeks ago the editor was 
token with -a very severe cold that caus
ed him tn be in „n niost miserable conth 1 
♦ionwrjt WAS undoubtedly n had ease of

mi'-1 into ateps to l»rlng
vur>». Froto the afver- 

ruin'. Couth [tern 
mly and the many good recommends r 
' — - i• i'l.b -i flu rein, he ei-tn ln.i- .1 t" 
moke a first trial of the medidne. To 
mv that tt w** *ati*f».<ory in its result « 
is putting it very mHdiy. indeed. Jt act
ed like magic a-nd the rtoult was a 
•piNily and permanent care. We have 
no liesitancy in rccommiîmllng th’e ey- 
eeHetd Uongli Remedy to anyone afflict
ed with a cotuh or cold In any form.—The 
Banner **f Liberty. Idbee*ytown. Masy- 

1 ainftley
1 •• • . V - :;'

Victoria and Yabcoe’ier.____

—Fancy mshions. also a large stock 
of nn cove red cushions in six different 
aizea at Weller. Bfoa. Z.7:". :♦-•

—Bicycle playing cards—first qahlity, 
not second quality—28 cents per deck. 
Morrî*’. Golooîst Mock. •

R. Jones, ot Sdssrx. N.B., says : "Fur at the nerve centers from which flows 
I» elve year» T wars martyr to infil- the life b jd of the whole system II 
rrstlun. corPt1 nation and he»ida<*he. Is net a medicine of patchwork, bnt 
Vhe treatrr«nt of several phyalctana la «complété and cosnjprehensive in Ha 
dill ItOt hcîn DÉC. ‘ I have token u few ■ g*nHr«»f»«

For Sale by Dean & Hiscocka and Hall & Co.

W. J. R. Cowell,
iy»*i

Mining Engineer and Assayer,
tl Irosd Krwt, VICTORIA. l.C,

WALTER H. GIBSON
* Pandora »t., Victoria. B. 0. 

Clrcnlan, Pamphlet, aad General Ad vert Is-

EKT-fi'J3s?
Ageeey. Loadee. Canada

BMITtSB COLUMBIA.

The beet time of the year for • r«t te the 
ftpriogw oo monqoltbefi, excellent flahiag and 
bunting. Wonderful connive Hot 5forlrg- 
Very low rate*. Rverything first elase.

VETERINARY.
q P. TOLIflE,

VKTklUNAKY PUROBOH, 
Gradate Qat Vet Col.. Member Oat Vet

Job mob «««. Telopboo. l«l; niHuii
*IT. Tlllwfc ■ A CT i

SCAVENGERS

esta*-/* -«i
85SS

to., Fort stn-.t, ,roe»i,i 
1>L corner of I a tee and 
will be promptiy atteao 
** M Vaaooevi•ncouver street.

WANTS.

WANTED—Got*! nurae maid to take charge
«4MS -tt teer El

Adirw< v

iamm) HELP—Reliable men in every le 
<*iht y. I<>ch1 or 'ravelling, to Introduce anew Ai-ovor, Md 1.00 o^ -how iTrtrickïï 
Up on tree*, feeoae eed bridge» throogl 
town and country. Kt-ady employai 

salary: M6.00 per month 
money deposited la any t

wbrn started.
World Medleal 
Canada. Fepu 1. lfiW.

Jfor part Irulârs" write’ 
Klr-rlric Co.. L/wdea, r

ocUdm-ddw

^CîÜnnïS$1SAWEKX KA8Y—Yob work right 
hçmie. a brar d new thing, no trouble — __ 
•IH per week say; write te u*quick; you a

^Sdaf ffllrerwa»»Oa,fc1^J

8tî^L^.ADVB,lTI*eM®NTB-
per word ___  ___
cel red at the Time e 
Oration up 16 f p. m.

lay of 1

FOR SALE

cry. 86 Broad

FOB RALB—A | 
k*h Agrf

H——«
AS. Saaa- 

1 in Seeth
“more or lew.

■cH-^gE
TO LET.

ROOM ANT) HOARD for two gentk 
Blooch.nl M.

TO LET -1 (orel-hod room., wl*h or without 
ho.nl; Muttobl. lo, light houMkcepiog. Ad 
dree. " W„" TUmooSm, " «ig

ESTABLISHED 1884.

JWuUBjfcl
133 GOVÊRNMBNT ST.

MONEY TO LOAN
On anjMfcppruved security. B usine wetr 

Private entrance, Sendora street.
F. Landsbcrg, Prop.

P. O. BrOX 688. feblS-ly

Advertising
y y

a t pertSct ywr fc 
It will sell your |It uffll m year goods. anAif yen 

po—as the innSScatlw» te carry on i 
business it will bring you

SUCCESS— =
“TBB mt»»," "Honest Advertising 
•ad "Quick Results" are syaeeyeoes

MISCELLANEOUS.
^ A W. WILSON

PLHNBBSS AKD 6A8bmTkB6.
Dealers , la best

:lrs*i
jewtLtas, etc.

a
MYERS’

nr mbw tobk.

Bankrupt ♦ Stock.
WALTHAM and 
ELGIN WATCHES

AT ABOÇT BALT TBB lêVAL tUICKB

at prices drtying competition.
WALT BAM. HOLtD HILYBK. HTBM- 

WIMD WATCHES, $7.
Have also »he latest Watches made by the 

Waltham A Oglu Co.
feurtcrd SI Jor«M,l30 Highest 

Ormdf Elgin, »»#>.

S. A. STODDART, 88 Yates St.
UNDERTAKERS

OHA8. HAYWARD
fBetobHobod lew

d

Funeral Director and Smbalmer
ItMM TTlei,,l,utiTPruium bu mi, victor ia.

THOS. STOREY.

Fmiefal Difeetor.
9# Mwwi Ktnot. vimm, i.i.

CLOSED
Belleville Street, between Me$C 

tie* and- Ht. Jobe;
E. A. WILMOT, 

ocl ^ t’lti Engineer.

NOTIOE3,
«1“®* stn-et^ between YttteM and.

Ile trame.
kr

COIN

«trwftfiitoSSli'tb pub-

K. A. WILMOT, 1 
(it.v Engineer.

Municipal Notice.
To-morrow will be the 

last day but FOUR lor 
4paying taxes, to entitle 

persons to a rebate of 
one sixth.

CHA8. KENT, 
otis T reasurer
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The Pri-mo Ladies’ Syringe 
b for health and sick
ness. It scientifi
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British Columbia.
mmmmm

ASHCKOKÏ.

B. C. Mining Journal.
The second wawhpp of thv Cariboo hy

draulic min*- took plait* this week, fiud 
amounted to aim ut $3*1.000. They are 
!*till piping ou No. 1 abaft, and will prob^ 
ably have another wnshup tbi* fall, but 
that depends on jthe amount of water 
they have. The two waahujw from this 
mine for the season come to about $120, 
HO»,' which I* giH>fl considering the draw-

shifts will be put on und the lead f<d- 
luwed down in genuine mining fnahion 
Mr Newman t* very «anguine of the

During the week Mr.' Oobeklevk ha* 
bwu dickering with several of the own
er* of claim* near Guerin'*, but Appar
ently the owners prefer to take their 
chances, for no farther eales are re
ported.

The work on the shaft* being sunk 
by Mayor Lee is going on steadily, and 
bis worship appear* very well satisfied 
with the rvi>ort«i of progress which he
- ■ - ■

Work has Iteen mumn-d at J. H Rne- 
aell's claim east of the Iron Mask. The 
drift is jiow down about 95 feet, and the1 yacks and trouble they had t« cimteud drift ia mm

with, although Manager Hob* n expects h*ad .* so strong and well dHmed that 
larger washup*.

-M,„ : iîi*• i 
i . . - ■ : : ■ - V

Sunday night, on hi* way to Savona*. 
Mr. Veat eh has. lately been to San Fran 
cisco, when- he was looking after some 
-new machinery which will 1*» put m at 
the mine. ’Pbe prosja-cts are good for 

■ ' - '
Win. Brash and J. R. Mitchell went 

up to the Bonaparte-about 1« inila* 
last Sunday. Mr. Mitchell i* the *npeh 
ihtchdeut of the Company nis-mring the 
claims there. He will erect *t»tue build
ings there for the men and works. It 

will be

NKW HKNVKH
The Ledge. .......

North, the weft know n mining ûiuu, is
-

me anut ol bSJV haw t»eu raised by 
private taibscnpiiou tor.tiu- >ie*gu .road 
i, tov. i. .New Denver and Silverton.

PM X K > s l o. lots 
the const.•uctiou of another large boat 
ut Naku -p. It will be finished by Mardi, 
and Witt nv larger than aify boat that 
has yet ploughed the swift waters of 
toe CoiUmlau up to da tew

; , I -, : >, " v:!i c,
I*per to any address in return for 
rwath of wood to keep mtr magnificent 
printing palace free from .cold till tieu 
lk- «Annie and tier Hptisg trips again 
through the silvery mountain* arounu

The Kootenay country is filling up 
witb-htdww, tramps, pimp*. tinhorn*, 

-thieve* other sfiwimens of tow grade 
humanity. This is nothing . but what 
can be expected in a country a*, well 
known to everybody except the B. C.

h i-i • •
they would supply u* with more police
men. and cot allow the tough element 
to grow in this glorious country.

The Idler, near Three Forks, is a pros
pect seldom heard of in the Sloeau. It 
has recently been stocked for the usual 

Liuilliou. and a portion of the stock placed 
*..n sale at T|c. The company is mher 

rising their stock and state that with 
. traaapor*»tin» neat al. Land,, .tlm, .ugj..

the most sang (line hoi** are Indulged of 
a rich property when sufficient depth is

At the rytium" claim, the cabin for the 
miners is tinislwd and winter quarters 
are being got in readmes*. Mr. Buch
anan says the lower work m the shaft 
has pr'sluccd the most gratifying show
ing of on-, and they are going forward 
with a confidence that almost amounts 
Jfo certainty of succeaa.

la.st night Jack Hepburn brought in 
.. t.| ■ N.-HI pi-- ?r. • -.lit! ■ •' k
which of used some excitement, ami *«'ut 
nun her* of pw.sisH tbr* into the hills 
again this morning.' The locution of the 
cl*if# hsr not transpired, hut it' is be- 

J.ieved to I** on Coal Hill UPt fay from
the other Well known claim*. Numerous

with iron, having an appearance very 
Kioiilar to that of Red Mountain a\ 
KutoiRmd. Some fine samples of copper 
► ulphide ore have beve obtained, am! 
the men owning the claims are extreme 
ly sanguine of the Results. The wbok 
country 4tt- that vicinity' is over-run with 
prospectors.

On Sunday last a representative "I 
The ttentiuel ucvvmpanietl W. Thus. 
Newman on a trip up the North "Thomp
son some 2» miles to in*i*-ct the quartz 
claim owned by Messrs. Nubie, Thump 
Jtou and Mvlntyre. The vein is situâtetl 
about 9,51)0 feet above the sea level In a 
isirphyrlte granite formation, and car
ries galena with some arsenical iron 
pyrite. It has a width of about eight 
feet between well-defined walls, and a 
shaft 8x1» feet has been started and is 
down about five or six feet. While U 
looks like a gopd vein, much more de
velopment is necessary to demonstrate 
Its valhe.

Or Sunday last the three year-old boy 
of Dr. H.. E. Hall, of this city, met his 
< lea tit iu a manner which called out th>- 
pymr.alhy of the whole community for 
the Weaved paient*. Dr. and Mrs.

four children at home at tin* 
ranch, a "few miles south of the city. 
An excavation had been made for a 
barn fou adation, and after th** ha rent* 
had left the chfidren found their way 
into this and amused- tinn-selves pick
ing away the earth from the per- 
pondlct.lar rides of the ex<wration. Pres-

THE KOOTENAY RAILWAY.

Sir Wltiia.-u Van Horne Says That the 
CJ’.K. Is Nut Hostile.

The following .special appeared in the 
Rattle Times of Saturday :

• - : X\ Ui.-U X
Horne in an interview yesterday cor
rected some niktakeu impression* stat
ed some fact*, and .imparted a few 
whoh-mrne truth* th regard to railway 
extension* m Britintr ÇWnifiMa. Sir 
W-illiam. who is iu Vauixiuver on hi* 
animai tonr of inspection of the c<nn- 
pany'* property, was reported to have 
stated when in W»nuqs*g on hie way 
to the coast that the (’aimdian Pacific 
railway company favored the propose 
tim. now on foot foi; the construction of 
a direct road from the coast of British 
Colnmhia Into thv mining «listrict* of. 
K«n*ten«y. and as till* n*|*>rt had créât 
«I censidernhle Interest here, «-onfinna- 
*ion of it was eagerly nought. Sir WH- 

#
■
' I ' : - .n il-,. -V=.

joct. HI* opinion had been asked a* to 
whether his eon;pany would V*»* likely to 
oppose the granting of a charter to th<* 
local <oinpnt:y. who were applying ‘for 
the same to enable them to wnstruci 
the pn>iM>*ed road, in reply to which he 
said that, a* the imliçy of hi* company 
was not to oppose the geanting of any 
Hisrtirs. he «lid not think it likely that 
they would oppose this oue. He r»igaM-«

3
=^H»J1U__________________ L

the company proposing to obtain a vluir- 
,t*r and piv-Ccx.il with tin «<;. struct ion of 
the load under tin- name of the Vau- 
*Cimver, Victoria & Kaatvin ruilvyay 
ii.mpeny. Kir William dix-hnt d to go so 
far us that, but chnractvruticully said 
that his ••mnfldenee iu the ability of 
Vancouver to make suih mistake* wa* 
Nunaiderablv.' "In • oniHfuslou, Sir Wil
liam *aM it would to* safe to *tat«- tliat 
the Ü.P.R. would occupy the farming 
districts of the Chilliwack valley la-fo.-e 
any coui|«any. _

MAIL FOR YUKON

U. 8. Governtfient Award Contract to 
V ■ : ■

1 i- t !
atkr rouft* mail sërvlçv t-» be performed 
in the Vuiteil State*, lias just been es
tablished by the postntflev d<-purtment. 
It is from .Inlieuu to Circle <9ty, Alaska, 
a distance of 89M mile* <-ach way. Simi
lar service wro* perform etl on this route 
for the first time last summer, and the 
present contract makes a continuous ser
vice- for the year. Owing to the rough 
mean# of transit only four round trips 
will he made during the Winter period. 
November 1, to May 30. They will be 
divided to one round trip between Nov
ember 1 and Det-emlier 31, one b^fwet-u 
January 1 and Fetiriuiry 28. 1807* on*- 
ln-twecu March 1 and ApfII 15, and on*-

<ah firm an- the contractors. Only let- 
■ irr - •!

should average $890 to $BNN) per ton, 
If they have oye of that vaine they are

The entire stock advertise»! for sale 
will only tiring aiwut $30,909. and a* 
twenty tone of the ore they exi**ct to 
dig out will bring tliat mm-b ai-conling 
to their own -t*foment, the writer 
thinks tliat they nr. showing poor jndg- 
ment $a selling the treasury stock so 
.. H .AhiMlld. U- at least 82U à share
instead of 7}c. ___ _____ _____

1o ARN\T Y BRAVÉ!

^AflbS Off MAKITOBN.’

NO COIROON 1 

I n«y tor roe S<f ToN ' 
Ter PArhtvUri '

I 50c Tory frill

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the trout*» tad 
dent to a tahmw stole of the system, such ae 
IlizziiitMW. Naus**a. Droweloeto Distress after 
•ating, Itata ta U» SMe, Ae While their mota 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

■SICK
Headache, yet Czimm’a Lima Lrvsa Plus I 
am opially valnahle in CVmstipettoa. curing 
and preventing this annojing complaint, whlfi 
tliey also oorrect aU diaordera of the stomach, 
o.mutate the liver and regutaui the bow*ta 
ttveo U tiiey only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thf«g 
who seder feosa ha tttfmnrinr emmtait.t- NH fortunately tbeta gw*tn~a d.^Tlu.d 
here, and those who once try them will find 
tiiese little pills valuable In so many ways that

ACHE
is the bane of so many fives that ben* Is where 
w- make our greet boast. Our piUr sure *
•SÎSb^StssWBÉÏ,
»n«i very mm to take Oi,e or tw 
a ft nee. They are strictly wwet ■■ 
not irripe or purse, but by their gen tie s<-tk*i 
please all who use tlr—n In rials at vr 
five fog $1 Hold everywhere, or sent tij *

turn icr:c2!t CO. Kn ta.
MR Hk Misa.

KoasLAxn. 
n osais ni Record.

Private cabh* advices to lmnd state 
that the Sovereign and Frince of Wale* 
group was sold yesterday in London. B. 
F. Sknubnt, who had the properties un 
«1er bond, refuw-d $U£5.UUU for them re 
ceatly in New York.

It is reported tliat the tjlant on Red 
Mountain was sold to Tacoma parties 
for one kemlred thousand dollars — 

Frey has just returned from 
Heather Bell mountain, situate*! on Sul
livan creek, .where b*- locat*-<! the El 
Captan, Charleetoa and Rabbit’s Paw 

Rowland Mining Review.
Some ore taken from the raise in the 

Mugwump assayed high euough in gold 
with its copper valuation to make it of 
shipping grade.

A The April Fool ami some other claims 
r on the south belt have been purchased 

by Mr. Henry Croft, representing Vifc-

A mao at work on a well on the Red 
Mountain urine fell hack into the hole 
after lighting hie fuse yesterday and be
fore be cook! get out the shot went off 
His arm was broken iu two places and 
he received other injuries.

The Review had a tine wegtte of Deër 
Pwrfc ore assayed oat of curiosity. It 
gave a return of $97.HU in gold and 61.5 
ounce* in ail vet to vhe too.

It ‘ie reported - that F. A. Heinz, is 
twying lead ores in the Hkaraii with a 
view of treating them in Trail.

• A magnificent exhibit of ore from the 
Nest Egg wa* on view in Rowland this 

is reported to

.Ike it. Is takr-n from rnc breast iff a 
drift on the uV-foot level where there 

- *s a fece of four feet Of soHd

ore fn its lowest drift. The ore -ktutt- 
plea $75 to the ton and the whole face of 
the drift IV in ore. The J• — ». 
has ceased shirring ore hy wagon t.- 
Northjiort find has made a contract with 

| the*■!rail smelter for part of its outpiK.
The iontrol of th*- Colonna ha* pp*w d 

rinto the hands of the MuntreaL'syndi
cate. which has purchased tl<e townsHc. 
that is to say. they have Acquired an *qv 
lion ou 8INMNMI shares <jf the >tvvk and 
hare paid down a substantial considéra 
tlou.

f_the Le Ilot bas been

ALPHA RUBBER CO.
GoodsManufacturers of Fine 

385 St. Paul street
Rubber 
Mnnl reel

'•ee

Take No Substitute.
DON’T FORGRT THMI
■ fclifllllWi Wftll wMi

»

Publicly Tested '
AND PROVED TO ■» «JP- 
ERIOR TO ANT 0TBBR

Sold by All Ch«mint« »»d direct 
from Unglat * Hesdewin Prou.

All Ladles —w
Know t hat to make a cuke good baking 
powder and the fl»«**t flavoring estraou 
are necessary. GOLDEN WKHT ex
tracts and baking powder ar absolutely 
pure. AU good grocer* keep them. 
They are'the best.

MANITÔBA’S NEW-FOUND FRIENDS.
Vt FT ON.vWhythwe tears, my darling» ? Why do. you weep ?
THE SUPPOSITION - We’re—boo-hoo—afraid you’re going to—boo-hoo—coerce Manitoba 1 ! 

■ -•* -

JüMKRi
!s‘ Roi and Joule, about 90 feet wvet 
•»f th*- okl workings. Jt show* about nijn- 
fe^txvhle. strongly mim-raliziil and c«r 
rpihg ph-ntifal Indications of copper.

KAWLOora:
The Inland Seotlpet,

The most 7bi|sutant hit nf ii.-u y.jf iW

Ilucrin'i fra<*tlonal < la un to John f<d>- 
* Wick, who is the reposent*live of a 
w’enlthy British mining company. By 
the term* of the Iwnd #5t*>,ie jwhl down 
and $13AkML4n four *4pwl payiuenu. dt- 
$3.25t* each in three, - six. trip*- and 

Ntwelve month*. It 1* nuderst<*td to tw 
"i worSBgTKitnT xvMdi fflir'KPlIfiUlh 

ed at any time In devekipawtif
should not justify a (XkUtinumioe of the

The Imn Mr.sk property;' Mr. New
man's claim, which Ije* adjacent tW Mr. 
tlu* tin's lrnx u. capital eh'iww*#- *v9> or. . 
and next week, after lloi- Mr Wal
lace's arrival, it is expected that two

r**çrrds have liven u*ade during the 
Vevk. in tact the hnmU-r stx-ms to be 
steadily increasing from week to week.

It is reported that several good look
ing clairoa; have been located during th.- 
past few day s on Nugar Loaf Hill.

A party of,geutj«-nien, among whom 
a mining expert from the vast, will 

gj> up to tlu- HÂnvstakv mine on Adams' 
I*ake ttHunwrow. It has bet-n ilecidtxl, 
we learn, to stock this property iir the 

ttwrii fc ■ Vaiuxmvcr 1X fgBj&Mp 
bmkers haring the proj.-ct under way 
nofr. The Homewtafce, mh i* well known, 
i«« ;* big tsidy of low grade silver ore.

Dr. Clark went up to Salmon Arm 
: yesterday to hold au inquest oq what 
I r-re supposed to tn- thv remain*- of Mr.
; Boss, iu elderly gentleman, who recent-
Wt£ÊÊÈtÈÊIÈËÊÈtÊIÊKKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ

Troïüwîmt we ha re 
I xiYtiixl o-ily fragUU-UU «f «the body 

t have toeti found, the supposition living. 
th«i the aged man,ew«iru out l»y fatigw. 
hud lain down and been attacked by 
heart xnTl other wild animals, which are 
pteptlful in that i*art of the country, 
arid Lad l^en almosi wholly dev<»nn**I 

,
The Ntttinp fi#** Kilter rhnms. tm 

which a gr* at dffti of work was done
-. me v ir- Mi l . ; ' • r V. , :
dont .L- have nil recently, been restakinl.

V. .Î ! - : ’ ......... ' : -t : ! '
ground in % vicinity.

Activity. The vhdle mountain is capped

enlly the tooee earth from above caved 
in. and covered three of the children. 
Two of them imtnuReri to extricate 
themselves, but the youngest, Frank 
Herbert, a bright little follow of three 
years, was completely covered, ond b»‘- 
fore assistance arrived life was extlnc4.

WHISKY AND CARDS 

Starts n Row Which Results Fatally
..î? &,.•xe»*«r«’u;TK- -*w.’

< oè IIs gnu county, was the scene of a de* 
per*te battle last night. Whisky and 
card* resulted Tn the death of one man1-,^,, t’oluiubia 
and jnxdmldy another. An-her Proctor 
htabl* .1 to death A.

; * " *ti
<'rafton. The dead man _is—a-

1 urn of a road from tfi- 
coast to K**>tonay as u coming neces 
ally, but does not consider there i* at 
pn-»ut sufficient traffic to sightt, tv a<- 
font revenue for **, expensive a line. 
Of morse, Kir William « lai.os that th*- 
fatiadian Pacific *T»av*- had in mind * 
for hglf a doZ4-n years the construction 
of a road from some point on the pre* 
tnt main Tine east of the mountains vim 
the Çrow’s Ne*t pas* to the coast, 
through the Kootenay country, and als§

main line south to the proi*o*e»l Kout- 
may vouât ilne. ahd says that the pm 
chase of the Halt road, the buiidmg of 

A Kootenay, arid tn-

YOU
NEEDN’T 

BE COLD ...
If you **-«- that in all your coat* aud 
wraps, there Is a layer of

Fibre Charttois- -

Do not dispalr of curing yebr ri«*k head
ache When you can easily obtain Carter s 
Little Liver Pill*. They will effect a

CASTOR) A
For IafuU and Children.

net

Ttw’s Ne*t pas* which, to
..........  . m« ''

tmnjmn; are the first *t< ps toward a the 
. j .I non t taut pi hi S.i 

William, with the advantage of Me ek- ! 
periem-. rt a fixes the a'mkolute uewssitv | 
of providing ;it the earliest poeaible j 
time a through rail eoinmunicatk»» j 
la-tweet, the Kootenay rx>nniry and the \ 
coast, and Itclieves that aftei the v-oBS-j 
tdetiun' of the (,’row’s Nest pass rqad. 
the next iinp*wUM step should be the

Ill ill n- id
N*lsou, at the foot of Kootenay lake, 
a ml Bevel stoke on th*- main line With 
thdw êwd M tlêw, iwrveya kiïriéir'iiélî^r 
e»ijrie*l yin southward taking ,.tke

ke.

It k'^ps lo all your natural warmth 
and k.^|H* out . very bri-ntb of wind 
yud utUL .UxhtAgd firalble .al
ways. giving just the right stSflu***
!<i |■ : i s.'i \ > H , - y;,-

Only 25 COTt* B yard now,
With the red . star lajiel oo *kch 
yard. - ^

wiisra- oust,
MERCHAHT, COMMISSION ACEKT 
and IWTEUICEACE OFFICE —.

« Htrret. VCTttHtA, ». C

Dancing Class
Opened t\t V. C. WINN’S Dsneiag 

A-ndviuy. Alhambra Hall, Yates Stltaet.

eveuing. Hocist »n Wednreday erea- 
ing Mqslc .by the Mandolin Olub. 
Artmtssloa to stnHsl. gents 85 eento; weie* 
free.

AUCfriON SALES.

By Order of the Mortgagees.
Importent Sale of First Class 1 usinées Properties 

in the City of Vancouver, B C,

Mr. J. 8. Lankin. Anctlonerr, will *efi by 
Public A ne ion. at hi- Auction Room*. In I he 
Thompseo-filgle Block. 0rJ3 HarÜno*. street, 
Vancouv- r. B.C , ee r«r *-AZ>*i. th~ tilth 
.tnf, .SOV f-H <KH, IMHi. rtf tii rk

Asked if he thought Vancouver would 
be making a mistake In voting aid to

TENDERS.

Tenders Wanted.
. Twrien- wH be reçrlrrd br thé UfiVT* r*Ig»ed
*r,n* tor tbs* doKlfabU pmpen j *lM,a»e * n Bum-cto 
shor- rd„ and kno« n as the West * of hiitiiv R. Sec.

4. Victoria District, Map 76. »n<i centainlog 
•eontt erres. !x>wr«!*t or any u nder not nee- 
». rtly accepted Tenders c1«m*s November Lh. 

BEAUMONT BOOOd, «Broad

1. The east hsif of tot 14. in hto k 6, part of 
okl Orwavble lownsile. now tbe Ciiy of Vau-

Thi- property frocs» 33 feet, or tiier- about*, 
on Wî*te< «tree1. »r-rt h re*end or partly

nr iiveiy ot-cupl* à by ,V1i *.r«, Major fc Eld- 
ridge The huildu g« .• re r.f '»ri*-k «ml s one, 
-%nl are flt.ed und -uTfabto tor a large whole-

They ow: pri-e thr* c *t.'rie-- and -a h «.Hoeot,
-*m-. Th* rale iwchtdc* nil rxt-d m-c iwery. 
At th- r-nr o* ;b<- or* nil»* a 1, a--Kl-'T, ton- 
nee irg with the « .H.H. r-o pan? V bn--

2. 1/H 7, in block ^Xs-.MivMoii os dvirlft kt 
511. * Lfut Vaeccinci .

Tblf peoeeru w -ltuatrul an Ha^ieg^ street,
t-e.wvf-n lez t liUling !i tijor»- rf e-eel.on by 
Mc-si-.. I nr.» - Hi, sarin A -okrcid and ?he 

- ■ -
premt-,» in it. - ii >

1 Klttfl ; I In. ri p. Mn#t, on the J 
a price aL Uic 1-1 c nf

i n

II
h» *-4

the let *f Jn- uary 16k7.
K-.*- f*iytt-*-r I* || ,n ag^mlSi

spoly tu vvi,.rn .1 Campbell, -oüritem,
Vancouvir. b.(\. or to

J,. P. R «KT*. > nrrionrer.
cc!5 WHiiphgF'itrcet. Van, ou ver.

*
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the duty would prevent importation, but
they have uow (Iwcovere^,, tv their utter 
dismay, that in'pareriqg the till they "let 
slip the prey to catch the shadfiw." All 
the large Belgian mills had extensive 
connectais in Holland, Norway, Swed
en and Denmark, and they now find, 
their connections are entirely lost to 
them. Foreign competitors no longer 
finding a market in Belgium, literally 
plunged into, the markets of the above- 
named countries, where they hare In a 
few mouths *ui»plauted the Belgian 
mills. Tb»e is not all. Before the duty 
was imposed on floor the miller would 
often resort to the addition of Ameri
can tiiHir tp his own product, either to

of remarkable skill in organisation nud
ing miel» man under them 

in the jawition where hie special capa
cities would do the iu«>*t govt.

At present there is no man in London 
who can ti‘ déterihed aa a weniu* in AV
I' i " i ■ " ■ ,
ol 1 uh[w <i i »r XL- i ville, ’’who arranged the 
capture of the dynamiUrs last week.

Evtya these captures, clever as. they 
were. Were more the result of the or
ganisation of the secret service, which 
prac-tic-ally hut not theoretically is Rgrt 
of the detective department, than Any
thing els« England's detective service, 
unlike that t*f_Xe»L_4^ork, is not hnmli 
cappedThy want of fund*. It may coat 
$2l*« <tf $2llO.<*IO to -tiring à criminal to 
justice, hut sporer or later he I* brought 
to justice if money can do It. It cost, V > ."in ; l «Il ■*. Il IWI

i-t certain defects, pr to improve | nearly SU-Kusm U-Luv Jalws Balfour
was vxtraditiil fmu\ the Argentine Re
public and put in Dartmoor jail to ex- 
piatc his roldtericK. *

.Scotland Yard knows, ns Byrnes 
knew, that there is only one way fo de
tect conspiracies and Usaen crimes, apd 
that way is by spivs. If any one were 
told that the English system of spies is 
altrost as extensive ax the. famous 
“Third 'Section" of Russia he might not 
tidit veJA*J)mJk> a fact. English spies 
exist all ovet the world and draw their 
pay from the secret service fund. And 
a spy ha* to be generously paid. I.e 
Caron, the t»ost ciebrnte i of these 
reel', drew an enormous salary, and still 
draws it, though l>is usefulness is gone

It is this Ryvtem of spies and the. prae-

tbe quality, but now that oiwration has 
become too expensive, and bent* further 
unforeseen loss. From the agr,cultural 
standpoint the result is none the leee 
disnstnm* Prior to ,the duly on flour 
the peasant «old hie harvwt to the small 
millers, who were regular buyers. To
day the small miller has ceased to ex
ist. In short, the new law has worked 
only ruin amongst those whom it was in
tended to beuefit.

The laat ha* not been heard of the 
Fraser River improvements—‘‘scandal," 
shall we call it. If tender the late gov- 
eniuient's engineers work Vas coaF

know it, t Some per*» must Is- resputt- 
i*6I« • Who is it?

.SCOTLAND YARD.

I
igi<‘ -

S6 5>ail^ Himes. 5MT-*.

There .are two stories which itias- 
THBPnjBf thefhAK of such fll illlilfl TW P*l 
dvtectivcj &* have tracked and srrestetl 
Tynan and other alleged «lyivimiters.

1 0* the wrong-end of the river 1 , .. . ,
,'nicl of ,1,410» wvn. ! it'*’ mil, «IWn,#,, m,..rTIHÎIo,.,r<,nt «ml

thrown into tin* w*u. the public want tb
least promising eases to the bottom that 
frequently, leads to entirely unexpected 

-and mbmentou* discoveries. Therein 
. gth of the I

live system. Its weuknm aj«|s-ars when 
a ring I •
seek xoa.the Whitechapel’ merde rer. 
works :» lone, cud'the failures to <ratch 
such solitary «Hmlnels-lai-otiie just as 
prownnwed as the *\htwm of Scotland 
Yard in «topping a dynamite plot iu the

MANUFACTURE OF KEROSENE.

A PROMPT RESPONSE.

A few weeka ago tho attention of 
PoefSMter-Uenmti Mulock was called 
to the prices paid for ptmtoffiec boxes 
•nd drawers in the cities of Victoria and 
Vancouver, a reduction and uniformity 
of charge be.ng naked for. In Vancou
ver boxes ww $4 and drawers $8 per 
year, and in Victoria the prices weny 
$5 and «I. Air. Muloek promptly ac
ceded to the request and has issued in
struction* that in both cities hereafter 
boxes wiR tv f4 and drawers The 
r otter jalon wfff lSe â pprecîaftNÎ fi»r the 
prompt uo** With which it ha* been 
roaile. and as evidencing a desire cm the 
pert of the Liberal 'government t.o ac
cede to reasonable requests coming from 
British Columbia. In Victoria about 
aix hundred vUiseae will- be beeefitted to

! ' :n : i i I :ivh

,4A iflliall favsr," ,t may be sai l, but it 
i* ‘ thankfully receive*-'’ ^ ~~

DOING WELL. ---------

It is somewhat of a pity that our 
friends of the Conservative press should 
have been so long op the government 
side, as hi that situation tbey foon.l hut jot. Italy started for KmrttfhiT.

» »«:<> an Ami'ricea **» ; H.,w n,«„; bouw*rr|i.r..
I nhilr nalkitt* Ul ret 'rain. Tr».«, », tb*j 611

lbiu,i nt «r.vt. Mi TileeMi-wirelewu- t,ruT”r 'V1 ” ,lHlr «««^ .1,. V__ x- . __ with gasoline, have any ««les how therefrom a ring says the New ^ork Press. vllM aM. And y« t a few mlli-s’from
As the stone would hardly be taken by Chicago, ai Whiting. ind.. is the largest oil!,m ■ *,"7" iVijiriu. » i„ .»b
pebble, he entertained little hots** of its | (jy. ,,u comes out of the earth, but 1$ 
recovery. However, on the all Vive uf a would U- an utterly uml«-** discovery were 
frit lid. he called at Kevtlaud Yard and “ * W“*"‘ *""* ‘**
described whtl be had bwt. The in* 
s|s* -t«r :«pt*-arvd im ertnie as to whnt a 
scarab w#», and the Am^rinin wenfj 
home hopeless.

That afteniooB, however, a card 
brought to him annomu-ed a detective, 
who displayed the minutent knowledge 
*1* ut scarabs. He slid that a large 
port of his life had !«eeo spent in Egypt 
in the study of autiquMie* of that coun
try. amt that M* snpcrîor at the Yard 
mwqy* Wtr him any • work 
with hi>. specialty.

"And you mean to *ey that they find 
it worth while to keep n detective for 
this single purpose of taking up a case 
like this?" asked the astonished Aewri- 
tau.

‘‘Not exactly." was the reply.

ALL MEN
Who desire to dress Neatly, Becomingly, Fashionably and 
economically ...

-1 " W* Should not fail to Inspect oor fine line»

SUITINGS. TROUSEWNCS, OVERCOATINGS.
D»ect Importations Irom the Best Manufacturers in Eufope.

-----

Our Reputation
safely entrust an order to us, cordent 
the best of satisfaction in every par

is such that you my safel 
that you will secure 
ticular.

Our Prices
Arc as low as those quoted by any tailoring firm of repute in 
the province. _. .

A. GREGG & SON, "BSSlSSSSiVICTORIA.
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ever, and wheu the rwr, the absolute mast- 
uf these «staWisliuK-iite, which he sup- 

l*«ru from hi# own privy purse, appears 
the ymrog shoulders and 

anus are at once laid bare. It must be a 
«•harming sight. The late Kniperor Alexan
der 11. la said to have taken particular de
light In It

û-^rVu^-saÿjajr ÿJZ \ u'£ Srlla'K 8î SSSU:

«nu named belag lighter «ill*, do nut 
«mire nearly so much han«lllng to bring 
them io perfection as the kf'roMh. This. 
<* course, U easy l«> Uejleve. but when It 
1* said that from the same crude dll. after 
all the lighter «dla have been dlstHled oaU 
wax is uueiie.su ctiwely resembling the pm 
«luit at llw bw, *» u. «,«•»« •».
uert, and that It Is used In chewing gum 
factories, candle factories, biuedrtee and 
eve* la randy Tactortes. one Is often met 
wlib a polite look of (khbt or an Incntla- 
lous hbrug of the shoulders. Yet R iw *• 
H is poaslble i*i go yet further, and say 
that hundred* of homes In Whiting and.hi 
Chicago will bt made èomfortâDie this 
winter by the reftise that a«1heres to tht* 
b«»|tom ànd shies uf the "‘stins" after even 

a s. . the wax baa bedti pressedoor. This refuse
It I* the role of the department to know ! ««kea a good cote. Is easily lighted. *u<! I*
exactly each man's requirements, *o<l ! warmer, cleaner and cheaper thau coal,
then- n re n«d m«ne «•« Ha ml reds of tons SIT removed dally fromroer^ are mit fliflpy «taps, boyfw. Ut. t.Th,, *lllN before they are “charged" a**in. 
usent, for which thi‘y can t fiml some- and hundred* of those who use «hi* fuel

not know that It was once crude oU,'

not SW! bet several Ml** « orie. Ingraiiî. MiS^Klrtiwoed.

uma».'» *rr 4r»wn (rum iUv iru6« | W^‘ itoi,"5fl»l«;

X»|4llh». l-'DlInf, ««.II», mill Srrown. ! *«~ ''«ufl-Hii. M Umu. Mr. llrau. Ml» 
lb*, u.t uflvn Mll-,1 a«l nr llluii.lii«lli„ Ug». Ml» Ol CMS .Ml» WSU **• 
ull. b-loeg» to lb, out) family. Tbr ISlw ! Mlll-r, Ml» lMlSy. 1M»« H»rl, l’hoir-

• ------- - »- — — i Avery, Wlstoiea, R I^tt,- J tiUiialH- !.. ----------------- . ^

body who nuilcrstands the details." — — —
iv imMra cnmmsrsrrHKrmal to tho Amoricaii, who wo- WVM Th, o.rl.,0 1»

away with n high opinion of the Bi 
lish detective Service.

In the winter of the vrowp

little scope for i>ne peculiar talent which 
thejf have developed y amazingly sint-e 
they wen- ttornst Into the “cold shades." 
As writer* v/ fiction they bave made 
most wonderful prugrews within the past 
four nsoaths, mid there axe signs that 
the progrès* will «-ontiwu.-. None but 
gentlemen poseesand of a sjplngdlri faculty 
for invention voqld have e*elvvd the 
story that Mr. Lauririr ha» purchased a 
settlement of the Meuitoha school ques
tion with cabinet posUiuu*. jedgcaiups

public has recived no definite iufornci 
tioo as to the uatore and extent of tiüwe 
induceiimt.«." but that la only because 
our Tory brethn-n h-ive not risen to the 
fell height of their powers in the Une of 
invention. There is pr< mise, though. In 
the peralatence with which they stick 
to a story when oik- they hare eon- 
cocteïTît, as for Instance in- the mutter 
of the British < Yduiuhin judgeship and 
Mr. Martie. H* is a poor Uur luderi 
who cannot aiipear to believe in hie own 
falsehoods. Then there is the very fine 

Tarte eau ’*■ piHoried '>s 
a beodler. Of Course if that gentleman 
ha<l really bee# Inclined to Isnivtlt him
self l.y' plundering the public he would 
not have been likely to leave tho Cqb- 
•ervative party and exinwe the wrong 
Wfin* of tint Crmicrvative administra- 
thre. ATI Ik* had to do was to stay 
quiet and "stand In' with the gaug 1 
whose scanda lour w orks he to«* so much 
trouble to*exp«.«e. In tht- light of these 
fact* there may b,» trouble in. making 
this boodle atiwy stick, but there- may be 
boiiic |H-ople iu Whose mind* these fnc-ts 
wi^l 1Mlt vnrr-v their proper strength, j 
t:nd with such people our Tory friends

to arrive at Charing Cross static*, Lou 
don, at atimt 8 «Vi lix k in the weiâiag, 
ami by his own request any public dem
onstration was to tif postiioned until the 
noîri day. Fbe bold idea «* nirred to 
vertam ingenious criminal* to kidnap the 
prince and hold him f«.r « heavy ransom. 
The idee w a* to meet him at the station 
with a carriage of the same appearance 
as that sent by the authorities. The
rôachimm of the latter was to bn jwnt
'

The train came in ami the slight Bg- 
We of tjie prince was seen to descend 
end look around In »n uncertain way. 
The footman of the bogu* royal carrhigc 
npproti«*h«-1 with u low Im>\\ and invited 

» enter The prinee, 
who *i*>ke iu French, did so. He was 
conveyed to the house where be n'as to 
be conflm-d. There he wn* rudely sel*- 
e«l and taken to a room, where he waa 
rudely locked up. the criminal* natur
ally heiug jubilant over the1 success of

They- give him feed ikl lNhNI fW 
the great publie sensation that they «u«> 
pored would follow the kidnapping of 
a erown privee. But there was no sen
sation except f«>r themselves. 'ITwy 
UCftJtWbd witiiii. an hour by n strong 
body of police, who captured the whole 
gang?

And the prince?
It wa* wit the prim* at a*, but ynipitf

Sergeant Jonts, who rpenka Frem h ami 
Italian Tike a native, and had got him- 
velf up to i-enionatc hi* royal highness. 
The Scotland Yard anttiiritic* had 
known of the plot almost from its emit 
eepttnii. and the prince had tiien taken 
to Cglwwro street. Instead of to Charting 
Ft os*, where the gennlm- earriagé met 
him. But the conspirators were- never 
brought -to justice, it being deenu-tl bet 
t|*r pflley to hush up the affair. Their

■ |. li.: j ‘ I : til I
eatiefaetorilj.

These . two stories serve to illustrate 
the ocope of the work of a public wr

wrbaiw the most iutvrewtlug of the j rM4EB‘.. SUre- After Wrtng tiH* CTWlf sim* It 
Hé was p*em again In ••■wwtælpg stiHa." or 
on Lee- the **—pound . jllodefa." which perf.

■VHh
Nothing ieIs also made from this 

wgtai.
AS tile roost «-ominon the kerosem- oil to 

*
sp-

pound cyUndeea, which perfonn 
the mb* work u* the •‘sweetening wtllls." 
bet Is s newer luv.utIon. end l* patented! 
by an outsider who bMows ouly f«.rty In 
ea<* rrttoery The **weetenenir' form an 
ImiKirtant faetoe to 4he- reflnlag of Ohto. 
#117 Owing to the **«>mpou|id’" befortMoen- 
tkmed and the vuntlnuous friction of the 
lmu.ense wire Vruahea. which keep the «41 
In a mad whirl. It kMies much of Hs bad 
odor. It la again vsi«or--«l off, cooled In the 
condenser boxes ami pawned off Into the 
• steam stills" for the next process 

111 the ateeni still* It Is treated Just the 
same as lu tlu to.
with the addition of * washing Uy steam 
from perforated pipe* passing through it. 
It Is "vapored" off as before, and now 
one would suppose that It wu* ready for 

-Oæ. Not «|URe. Tito kerosene oil now pa*- 
-see luto the agitator lor the ttnal prwvnm. 
The agitator is » funnel-shaped tank in 
which the on is treated with Stiff and best 
en and blrfwu about Uy u macutii'- «alle«l a 
Mower and washed by totfeata of water 
until It roar* like the lake Iu a storm. 
Evtiry particle of foreign matter Ut.thn* ex
pelled 11 la then pmnp- d off Into tile stor
age tanks for shipping.

THE CZARINA * MAID* OF HONOR.

itetwrtit of the Rnsshm 
of honor is given in a 
* !>• Figaro. The girls 

■■gjmr at once their-

«rWSfill1 aiumtel) liiflWiy. j-weimni TWfeWBHATi
It appeers that the gentlemen whw lm- 1

j which has certainly
■' ■ -

eiuprea#' maids .■ 
recent number of L
selected for the office ,................ ... ........
own uilstressc*. though subject to the tows 
of a fixed and unaitcraMv court rtiquet. 
Even at sixteen, the lowest age at which 
they can appear at votait, they may adorn 
themselves with diamonds or rover then, 
selves with jewels like a saint* Image. 
They are entitled, whatever llictr sdclal po
sition. to to present at veremonhw. front 
■UehJB amt cases thetr Eawiittes are «•*«,- 
• •1 u«i»-«t

When a girl Is selected she begins by 
Wéfülai i «ir w_torer"tntrtte 
ripber." ami wears on her left «boulder 
the vmpresa monogram, embrultond on 
a hunt blue ribbon, it ha* to-en «aM tbit 
at the Russian court the oldest bobli** .ifv 
In reality nothing but higher slave*, ruled 
u» much as the lowest peasant* by the su- 
locratic will uf the sovereign. Ine wear
ing uf the cipher may In- «,nly a sign of 
an varlier serfdom. The costume whlcn 
the innlffs wear on slate ocegslona I* g«>r- 
geoos. It «■ouststs of a skirt of white 
•atic, fastened from throat tv feet with 
jewelled button*. Over this Is worn a-l 
overskirt of red velvet with gold figures, 
awl « long train with Wide png.nia 
sleeves. Toe most characteristic pert of 
the Aostome l* the head- dross, a kind of 
fftaden, cqKled kskocbiijk.

■■■■■■■ "tr;
Rowland, A Wright. Mr Hanke, A 
Mr Montagne, V MCfiigc. Mr 1‘nietL 

1‘er <‘lty of Kingston frvui the Hound- 
Mr* Henry tAroft, 8 Ferry Mills. O it Hai 
Uton. M Stein. J Nweee, <* tilako, -I j* 
web, J A Browne, H Zieru. A Murray,
F Murn âhff wife. T Brown. J W Vox, D 
Wilkins. J Taylor. It Berneon, 8 Baker. B 

i
IVr Sieffmer Charmer from Yancuuver— 

H F Robertson. Miss Rh<*te*. (’ A Roberts. 
W R Creech, A J Marriott. Jas Fn-el, Tboe 
Allen, A J McKay. W Christie, A S tones. 
J Hsniwwell, Mrs Foote. W 1‘ooley. Copt 
Mellon. <1 Cl llenshaw, R A Jenna. C 
Hw.-eney, <*apt t hl inmondHey, T R feanom 
J v Johnson, fleo A Felton. T F Hn-en, J 
J Footer, A P Jeffrey. Mrs Cflrtotle. J W 
Hand. Isaac Mutchell.

/*1t* S'Srif»J5*6JiLiSdtaySBrbSrS
Field of tho retail liquor toeesc___ ______ _
u«foi the sale of liquor by retail upoe the 
premise* known as the Osborne House, Pan
dora street, Victoria, aforesaid, 

tinted thi* 8th day of October, IBM.
A. V. BOSSI.
K. A. BOS51.

Executor* of Carlo Bond deceased.

■■rOQMHffllH 
Per Steamer Roaulle from the

Speed Bros, Lena A Itoleer. E
----  J Sampson. L Dickinson. B O

repeal tare Co. J Mercy A R Kilpet 
rick. H See. Jr. B C Furniture Co. M Ms-

S6JPM 2
Vo. J «Mm Wilson. RIM* A Given, A McGro- 
gor A Son. J Metlaon eat. Gen Lewie.

iVr City ««f Kingston from the Sound- 
A R Johnston, R Baker jk Bon, "Wilson 
Bros. W II Ferry.

Per Steamer « banner from Vancouver - 
Shallcp*» A M. V H A li, Wilson Bros. 
Wnh Hlag. Ting «‘hong Toong, Xing l,ung. 
Kwong On Tung, Hfp Luhg. Qusn Tlefc. 
T*l Hooag. sing I**e Yuen Lonng. Him 
F«*>k Yuen, Adams Bros. T B A Co. I> 
SiH-neer. <3 C Hinton, Ames Hohlen A Co. 
A * Kroklne. Simon I.elser, Albion1 Iron 
Work*. E Wall A Co. I> Pybon* J Mae^ 
aolay. J C Johnson. Langley A H Bros. 
S|wed Bros, Thorpe A Co. Dom Exp Co.

Rubbing life.
Never une a liniment for rjietiroatism,

roti it in—drive it out. Take something 
• hat removal the grid p<>l»ou from the 
blood—take something that will improve 

n and bttttd tip the body 
to the perfection of robust health, t hat 
“something" is Seott's tiarsapgnija. a 
remedy that obtain* the tost results » 
the shortsest time. 11. of all druggist*.

* Wfrrrcr nf n„ tppTIrâfiu,. f„r «•

—Nursery guard*, spark «nard» and 
*

BETTING UN BLOOD It EAT.

The British soldier*, in the Soudan 
l«ave amused theroaelve* «luring the hot 
«tison just passed with the original

1 t • t k i ! : _
perd titre." As uvorb- vreybody ha.l *
W iSEt-wwmnsSmiSKbr
mêter would be borrowitfl from n sur 
geôn and tBe tempera lure of each one 
taken. Eaeh man w ould put np a small, 
stake and the rmr harhtg the highest 
temperature would take the pool. The 
\vinn«-r would sometime* need a temper 
»’turv ds high as 1«2 Fahrenheit. It i* 
a good illustration of the recklessness 
p«'*ae*sed by the average British soldier 
and the philosophical way in which he 
take* hi* tronlihui.

’
feet that the government ha* given it* 
friends a hint as to what changes are 
to to mn.t'- ita the tiirtff 'Thi* may nut 
be purely an effort of th«- iinaginetkm. 
aine.« mir Tory çontemiwrarie* doubtless 
reini tutor that their own friend* while 
I» office t«> »k «can* of their frieml* in 
this partlenlar way. Stitt tin- effort In-
Binrii II nsliOim" ■*> ■refftiUlSS
attribtes i* but altogether i-i'W desphied

W «■ ! 1

the criminal*
drengrti at the lust reflHffiHSF

Haw Vto reipiiSfreia^'' __ p _
itik-lf so well informed u* to th«' fntei 

, tlotto of the «i.eniic* of society preutie*
!*»*f yt-nr th• Jh-I»tan gérer m«;;t lm- vreryliudj. It i* hur l t*> tfll: but the 

posed a tax
result, atya a Brussels

«pieuouh seccesscs. The Ifftifr story il- 
1 ustrate* one rule invariably followed 
>>y Seut la nd Ydnj. A crime is prevent
ed. If possibh*. but never nippe«l in the 
b«d. ns in Pari* and New York. The 
plotter* rte fotkiW'ed. amt ev«-n enemirag- 
<4 a* it were, to carry their work uj. 
to the point of its coneltrtiou. and theti 

... : i ! :i. i ' Th«- >t- iii
has it* advantages in increased cer
tainty for conviction, bitt it oevasion- 
nlly defeats it* own .porpow-, and the i

trieft-fëïm.' <,|f*aV?fir-rfîïv' an «irder estahllwbed by
twins 'h- lor ».«ge«g- y *

rgcompsnsr- for-Tien-l<-.-s dune to tli«- court 
A* M geneoil xuto. lt hi from *»ow« the

■ e ■ sciencerarttBg by Ito [1 - 7
tw Science"îtf*”Itn.S'WtRlf"hô#.’

•un w»r in st. p«‘r»b?rg' sdrSeSli" The only secret about 
LiSsTV^^'SUlirSSL^IFC Scott** Émulsion is years
of- red velvet, like tie tunic. a\<l covered .» . » . , — . _ . e
with Jv^Mw ^ To f k attached * long of science. When made in, 

„ wl, «» . urn*,*... lar8^ quantities and by im- 
-n;sSeRT$ proving methods, an emul-with tlic <'inh' 

of honor -with 
change* the rich 
mnn quiet, of entcrukl 
la *llv«-r. Te make up 
allow* tke wubstitulkiu 
In- dlamon«l* for the

•—IPaff SIa  ̂Dajette. ha* been ta 
hW the BeHtiaw flour market off fright. 
The anthorltle* did not anticipât» Jhkt

rornVpomTehT S^TjfSL. orgamzalmn. %£&&***
. . Then- have been fewThere have been few. famona.i 

in England, such ** Byrne* in New 
Totk and Baron I.enu-ke of thread Hi, 
but the departuieot had at it* head m«m

MU For* re.
I» (nnoiuuff to * Minin I “ V\T  ̂ • " • r _ - . . .. ................ ■. -, ____________________the _ portrait,, and . x su>n must be more perfect . ^ ; _ :™
i'V-,. than when made in the old- A B$!EB1 Ù FlflS'Btill| Btilll

ana
pestle n few ounces at a 
tiriic. This is why Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod 
never separate 
sweet for years, and: why 
every spoonful is equal to 

»*r un, .n- r«iM every other spoonful. Anjg ■to ^aS ltoto prodnrt
'Stsew-i. Ontala

tloimri»-* Ihst the *n»pree* pick* out her 
maid at lo*r plewure. There nn- several 
iiiMiitu(i«Hi>« iu Rn**ia tor the eAncntfan .»f 
tb«>*F girl*, ikfc.mbling wmiewhat the 
wchuol* „f the I.egfor. «f Donor la France.
|The classe* of ' tne

tir coat nine to* i -Jew 
h a eilkeh nf»roû. j M i

- “ tower 1 eeâ
bow- ' • to

, awrar .

The ui.tH.r part of the w*l*t and th» . 
part of the gteeree can be detached.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
Notice ie hereby given that I intend to apply 

to the Board of Lieensisg Coni mins loner* of
tssufOaSS 3

of victoria, at it* next sitting a* ■ 
-mCguL tot a trantokr to Tiipothy 
and Frank l*w*on. <vtrr) Ing on bn*f- 

ne* under the name of Collin* A Lawwn, of 
my interest in the License issued to roywlf. for 
the aaie ef eptrituoe* and fermented liquors' 

the premise* known a* the Viouiria 
tialoon. ope» the corner of Fort end 
» street*, in the (Sty of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, October toji. MW

iiu’tvj 'em
Dougla* •

U vm: O'CONNOR.

NOTICE.

Land Registry Act.

ItotpUrmtr ( rrti/troto of TUI* to Lot », 
Moot, -It, Of Hnh Lot tUS, Frrnwood Km - 
tmêo, fiotoriO t #fp. oUmm»o -om Borttou 
7», Mop VS».

Notice I* hereby given that it |e my intention 
at the ex pi ratios of one month from the date 
hereof, to tone a duplicate o( the Certifloate 
of Ti ie of William ffoter to the above lot. 
dated the 8th dar of Augu*L US#, and num
bered 10404A.
^Utri^egtotry Ofltoe. Victoria. B. Ç., October 

8. Y. WOOTTON,
odS-lra Registrar GeneraL

MINES

Mining Shares For Sale.
Couolld.urt .... •4 e

Mfetwiimi:

......... .

grewy------------------
gg-::

......................

vSSÜrrr*“,‘“^" 
wSdtSi orou, <siec^u 5

A. W. Mourn U CO.,

MINING STOCKS
C’HANNB (Phillips Are) Consisting 

■»t bobU..B«ms mO H other
propertlc*. treaeury stock..........20e

BI.DON (Slocsn) iree.ur* tioek... AOc. 
SILVER BELL (Rossisnd) 1st |MH 

T~*«r.................................................. .....

Hslsnse «sishseis-ses thssnwre, tts
youth who in error bar* flashed the eap of life 
to the floor. It 1* a learfnl horror to he a* 
strong es an « to-iay, tome a* weak a* a klttea 
tomorrow. It is a solemn wanting; it should 
be heeded. Cagsh yourself 1» the nick ol ttosa 
D yea eaunot help yearoeU the

GREAT RVOTAR 
will help yon. Hkflyan Ie • psroly vegetable 
preparation, bet is • powerful one.
Ufa It U to maa.' It I* maoTbsst SenffTt! 
you suitor from wsaJmsss, bom impaired or toet 
manhood, if you have weed up your kidneys or 
Injured year liver you ehooJd write aad-toara 
alt about the Greet Hud yea. Circulars and tea 
timon tels free.
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTS»

htocktou, Market and Kills at*, 
ui raascisde, California.

S

BULBS !
My annuel Importations of CBOICH 

DUTCH BULBS have arrived from Hol
land, In flue condition; also^FINB FRESH 
GRABS SEED.

FLOBIBT,
WM. DODDS,

Tbn Chdoeat and Cheapest Collection e

I*IffO Jir/LJM FOR Af.QO.RMto»
Jl Bultsble Ur garden or window culture, in- 
iuding^-S Hyacinth* fcwnrtei»). 25 Tulip- la*- 

eortedl. 15 Croon* (aerortedl, 25 Sarcitou* (**- 
wtodt. 15 Triteloi* Vnifiorn 10 <'biimodcxt. 
10 Jonquil*. • Canna» lanmrted) 5 l.Uium 
Rroeum. 3 Qiadloia (resorted), 16 Monhretia*.

McTAVISH’S, 9 Park Read.

k utr!y ^<=om<und
vd to the public.

mmavmost booou,
«PP Drt.

Dally Frew Ust-A.B C. sod Uoegb> Code.

Mining o stores.
^Special Quotations.

MUGWUMP........................... -
ELISE  ”C*

................... ».......................    IQy
HIGHLAND LIGHT....................... ^

Kootenay^ Mines.
*■*1*17 .N FORMATION OP

New Finds,
TransterS, ......
hlitpments of Ore 
Develo|mient8,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OP

Stock and 
Share Price#

*1AD..

The Miner.
PURLISHBD AT NELSON

MK. «KO. SHEDUEN,
i«R« Vltt.ru i.d Tttceuw l.

Tbe c| M yep.. |„ B o, 
tWci »n Mw‘tn«b ii W--

C D. RAXD. D. S. WALLER IDCH.

rrnioio. cm Flower» Rooqu«u sud Foeer- 
* toweLpebnA

MINING BROKERS;.
Sandon, - - B.

We tike plearorq 1* announcing that we 
haye opened an office at Sandon, for the treas- 
•etiee of a general mining brokerage butine**. * w 
Wb shall devote mir eue gle* lo tho mine* of 
th* ajjqcan district and hope to Interewtour 
frienff * In *»
«tied in t

i seme of the vaieatoe proper!ie* |p

RAND & WALLBRID0E.
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•Jon. XkiN Spring and Brown; instru
mental duct, Mb* Lock»- and Master 
Willie Luckf.

—Lunch 25c. at the Oriental.

—New Finnan Haddiee at Jameson'a

—A fry pan for 15 cents at R. A. 
Brown & Co.’s, 80 Douglas street. •

—Bicycle playing cards- first quality, 
not second quality- -25 cent* per deck. 
}Morri»’„ Colonial block. *

—Iltilf-dosen cups and saucers and 
half dozen plates, only $1 at R. A. 
Brown A Co.'m 80 Douglas street. *

—On Xovemlier 4th the ladle* of the 
1‘smloru street ("«nigregatkmal chureù 
wiH hold a sale of work. The ladiew arc 
now Hit*iIt engaged hi making pn*para-

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE, smmmmumtnm'tLocal News. mmroeasons Ef«ots ef Interest In the Amateur and 
Professional Field. Did it Eversee

LAVKOH-K.
Dcforc a large throng of spectators 

the Has Bin4!»* defeated the Would Be* 
on Saturday afternoon at Cariedouiu 
park by a wore qf four to three. 1 be 
«imtniiM-s of the players provoked roars of 
laughter, as from time to time they 
wouhl liuike some ludickms burlesque*» 
on the national guipe. The referee, U& 
fog horp an*! his book, were brought on

\x I* ‘ : ’ > i - . hi
•y «raw glistening in the sun as 

lo- triumphantly rode m t.. the * Held 
AH sort* ami « «,milite»» of «-barm-ters
'vere represented. The Would Be* had 
a Chinaman, who used his immense 
sleeve* to advantage, hiding the bull—

—Bicycle playing cards—6rst quality, 
not second qualBy—25 cent* per deck. 
Morris", Colonial block. *

—About the middle of next mouth the 
ladies of St. Andrew’s R. C. church will 
hbkl their annual bu.znar.

—For a good lunch and tihrt class 
refreshment* go ty^the Nlckle I'iate. 
Eveuiugs, dam ohow2l‘r. Géo. E. Fisher,

:

—Bicycle playing canUh-first quality,

We kttf the Pirext Inp.
We are \hwlatHy Attirait 
We Eiereise the ligfcrat Prefmie»*! Skill.

JOHN COCHRANE. Chemist.
North West Comer Yates sad Douglas St’ 
*-r< Nigl,t aerk in Attendance.

Decur to you that you are standing la your 
own light In not making « selection from 
Uioee All Wool Huit*, which we are selling 
at f 10 or $12 ? Perhaps you have made
it more, and made a selection. in the first 
<** «re talking to the other mén just 

ro«. The cloth feels rlgiit. Tlvey 
n n- made right. Just hand I 
that’s enough.

DAK’S SHIPPING SEWS CAMERON, Tbe Cash Clothier,
05 Johnson Street.

not jN-«i>n«l quality —25 cents per deck. 
Morris’, Colonist block. *

—A general meethm of the directors 
of the Jubilee Hospital will he held at 

■ Wednesday

—The committee appointed to rna^e 
nrra ligament* for the annual dinner <tf 
the Sous of England to take place <m 
1». «-ember 12th. will m***-t tln- 
ut H o'clock in Lee * Fraser’s office, 
Trounce avenue.

Tag Fearless Seattle thu*,.making It all but impossible to 
check, him. save in the ummIc ad**>t**d 
by player^ of football. This method 
was adopted by the Hus Been a, rv*ultii-g 
iu a melee from which the Cbtoaraan 
was dragged “horn de combat.” The 
i.mbulaiue corj* were summoned and 
they carried him off the field to the 

"f the Dead March. All the 
« hnmeters wtfe thoroughly stwtained 
throughout the match.

S MsamIsS/*-/® -
1th Ban PrsscUco Dredge

office pvpp
evening. 2Hth instant.

—On Wednesday the noted Tandon 
jghakesperian reader, IW Weiiyuu. will 
give m recital at the V. M. C. A. ball 
at 8 o'clock- •:,rhc-proceeds are for the 
benefit of tile Y. M. C. A.

—The p«**itb»n of teseheY In tbe Niwth

In Tow.

-In all probability J. W. Kndean will 
l«e brought before FoH*-*4 Magistrate 
Mnvra»- to-morrow morning instead of 
on Thursday as previously *tate*l, ari 

•tangmvnts haring hpen made with all

Manifest
British rthlp Rllbrannau et Weatherto be Repaired.

. : 1, |l|<- ' I- ■■ ' ’ . •’ the parties Interested.
ipuitiUn»ut ut Mr. A. Galbraith to one 
of tfie citv *ehoois. has been filled by 
Mis» Isabella MeTaggart.

;vMK»u* for :
colife before the board of iireusing com

«earner Mexico, which sailed 
fr«»m Sau JrTaorUco lhi*. umcmag. -ha* 
the following Victoria psastnlgrrs: D. G. 
Busier, Mum Gregory. MB* McDonald. 
f#. H. rttà. V. R. Ctrnin, H É faire 
Mfijl wife, R. G. Gordon, It. Drake.

• ■
sued for the Saturday night c*mcerts of 
the Fifth Regiment band. For this 
the patrons of the concert have tf> thank 
the advertiser*. a* without their assist' 
ante it would I*- impossible h> issue

The salmon bark Batumi, Capt. Frets Will be with us awn and the great 
necessity for good health is comfortable 
f ■ hr We* r. >Ve have a lit* of eork- 

‘1« ! hoots which wc can guarantee to 
be comfortable in fit, water-tight

I SHARKEY AND F1TZ.
San Fruut uu-o, Oct. 26.—’Frisco lias ee- 

• i***o, Oçt, 2tL-Bau Francisco has ae- 
irkey tight af

tvr all. It took a little trouble to gel 
the men together but Manager Groom,, 
of the XhtifmaT Athletic club kept peg- 
ging away and has t«eea rewarded by 
the receipt at the following - telegram 
froni Martin JtlHao, manager of Robert 
Fitzsimmons:

HA,H . fight,."will accept your offer. De
falt AVNN) as forfeit at once, half of

The Lorn*? made a fastday afleraeou.
- vapv." returning within 24

Natuna*» cargo is made up of 4tt,3iS eg**-» 
salmon, 1422 cases naval stores and 22 
case» general nterehandse. The salmon 
shippers were It. 1*. Itlthel A Co.. 8022 
cases, Juo. A Hun.e ’'A Çp WW .cases. 
Robert WaM & Co. 8670 cases. Findlay. 
Durham A UvodU- 1U.13U cases, Anglo IL C. 
Packing Co. .48,481 esses. Atlas t’o. 2460 
cases. Robert Ward A Co. chartered the

St, Interesting development* will prubr 
ably arise from at least one or two of
them.

—At the residence of Her. J. P. Betts. 
tm'Batardily evening. Robert John Rolf, 
freight clerk on the Yowdilte, ws* mar- 

Miss Bessie Pike. Tb-

Can’t we serve you?

A. B. ERSKINE,
The threoHa.-the-fifth ship -of-thymarried couple wiH reside on Fourth which ts 10 tie bsid to Fitzsimmons In—At nn enthnsiqwtic meeting in Van-

r . i ■ , • '
wen* taken towards the organisation of 
a Young M« n"* IJberul Club for that 
city. Thirtx right meuil » 
rolled at that meeting, and a committee

sain v#u fleet, will be towed down from the 
Fraser on Thursday to finish loading at tlo
wlier wharf.

case you fail to pull off the match an 
1 tocembt-r 9. Telegraph $660-expense* 
ami w<4 will leave at once.”

Manager Groom will aehd the exi*en*e 
money to-day, and Fltastmmona Will u 
d'Jttbt kattp. New York on Monday. The 
contest la to W ten round* for a purse 
of S!ti,(M*i, and i* sure to attract wide
spread interest all over the country. 
Manager l^ueh exprmts the greatest 
satisfaction over the accepta nr»- <»f the 
National Flub off id-. as he was lieginnmg 
to fee! that he would Is- unable to seetm- 
'I match. Sharkey will go into train
ing in the course of a few days.

—I» response t<i an aiqiHrstiou made 
to the provincial government by the 
minister of marine and fisheries. Otta- 

for arcnmmodattnn for tbt- sitting»
Capt. John Bamemui. Port Townsend,

Kilbrannan, came ojer on Saturday and" 
immediately st t men to work pumping 
the water out of the vewwl. She will be 
toweiî to Port Blakely this evening, 
where she will In- beached for temporary 
repairs. When i*-rmam-ut re|wir* are» 
made the KUhranuati will be registere»! 
as an American vessel.

wa. 1-.
of. the Behring Sea commission, which 
meets in this city from Sot.
15th. th«- provincial

—___... i _____

was apiMdnted tn draw up rules, etc. At 
a meeting to he held t«emom»w even
ing organisation is to be completed.

—In Theosophkwl Hall last eventag, 
Dr Allen Griffiths lectured to n largt 
nitdienee on “Adepts and Ancient Mys
teries,” This wa* th» regular lecture 
of his course in Victoria. in the hall, 
at 2S Br«»a»l street, this evening, be will 

i qm-stion meeting, when writ
ten <|m*8tiim* will lx- answered. "To-

governmeHt will 
* new reading 

in the m-w |iarlianient 
• rooms are situ*toil in 

the.Bain hall at the back of the legisla
tive hall and will soon be ready for oc
cupation.

—When the cases of John A. Lew 
n-nce and Capt. A. E. McCallum were 
cahfA in the police court this morning. ' 
H. D. Ileluicken applie»! for a further 
remand as Mr. E. V. B«slwell, who has 
fceen rets in I'd to net with him for the 
Ætvnw of Lawrence, could not 
i^iis morning. Deputy Attorney General

room a*i»l librai
g subject at this season of 

the year--ls what we want to talk about. 
Th»* flu»* lines of New Hultlngs^ Truuserlugs 
and “OycBCQ*tings we an- showing Is at» 
trading wide-spread attention among gootl 
dressers. Have yon seen them ? If "not 
raft and examine oof goods and let es

After a hard tow of seven days from 
Ban FraneJseo. the Han Francise*» Bridge 
Company's dredger arrived at Heattie on 
Haturdaly in tow of the tug Fearless. 
No unusual incident mark»-«I the pas
sage, which was simpky a hanl, steady 
pull. The dredger will he us<*»l for har
bor improvement work at Olympia, Ev-

kuui KILL.
irxm* WAXDKRElt* Win. -

Tbe v.ili.r. nf (he V. >1. U. A. football
■ ' ' ■ l = . . .1 V\ i

*b-rers on SatùHay aftermsm at Beacon 
HUt Park, by a, score pf 8 goals to 1. 
Ill the first half the gum»* was very even.

mimVw Dr. Griffiths goes to Nanaimo, 
and will from there proei4ed to Va neon

quota price».

Campbell & Co—Some of the richest samples of gold
qufiriz ever shown in this city

of Nanaimo. They an- from Texa.Ia I»- op»*ing ui the seeowfl half Bcrkely. of
the Junior Wanderer*, screwed a shot 
in from the whig, scoring the first goal. 
From a scrimmage in front of the Y. M. 
O. A. goal soon afterwards a second 
goal was a.bled Thto awakened the 
l»oy» in red ami blur, and by dhit of a 
nice piece of «-ombmatkiti work they 
worked the I«11 up to the enemy’s i»ost* 
eod L, Yofk scored. About ten miuytçs 
hefriv time Ib-rk' l.v. for th»-Rkhuidcn-rs, 
again sent the bail past the Y. M C. A. 
lion Ike, js-r. Howard, at back. Wrigles 
Wurth, Ihmntdson and Reed played the 
fffrft,.*? the Wanderers. Scott. Ixtrimer 
hlm York h ing the effective workers for

remands. Police Magistrate 
granted a remand until Wtslneaday 
rooming at 10-JW o’clock. The ball of 
both tbe accused wa* renewed.

—A »h«rt time ago th«* attention of 
Mr. Mulm*. | h >st m a *♦ *t geuroal, was 
called to the charges for letter boxes 

drawers In th<- is>st«»ffiees of Victo- 
ria and Vants»uv»-r. It was pointed out

On Wednesday the Dominion govern
ment steamer Quadra will leave for the 
gulf 'to fix some new buoys and replace 
an old one. Fapt. Gandin, agent <»f 
marin»- ami fisheries, wll go to.lnepect

land, near tb«- Van And?« mine. A 
ms» would only want a ton of' such 
fltuff to be independently rich. From 
on»4 tbe pieces which these ii r nil—111 
Hirve fis i» gold wa* picked with a junk- 
knife. They say there is plenty more of 
the same where the sai&p1 
They also report that a rich strike, has 

"Ix-enTTiHrtcTit the Is it tom of the -shaft-<m- 
the Van Anda mine.—Vancouver World.

—Aid. Marchant- has given notice of 
the billowing motion : ‘*That the city 
«•ouucil go into committee of the whnli- 
to con»i< 1er the acquisiti«Mi by purchase

0*1 Hatimtty the British ship Olenor»*y. 
Capt. Bifhin. arrived la Royal Roads from 

W* k emudgusil to Robert 
Ward A Co., auti à» awatttiqf~avïïvr<

Rlnr-e Saturday tbe schotmers Selena, with 
IKS skins, Oscar and Hattie, fajlf skin». Atla, 
T£i skin*, and tbe Fawn arrived from Ben-

up- ■ujamuimi u; ti
or btherwbie of that portion of the <*«»n 
solitlatisl Railway Company's property 
within the city of Victoria." AW. Mar
chant explain* that hi* »l»s«*n<t4 last week 
from the meeting cslknl fof the pun*»«e 
of consideringJiis motion, was uuavoid
able. The mayor gave a bare tweety- 
fonr hours’ notice of the m»s-ting. and 
♦he uhlermaii wa* nnabb' to postpone 
a bradnesB eugagement which he bad In

the V M C. A HARDRESS OLAIRKZE’Q,Th«- British ship Wythofi began dis- 
charging her cargo at th»* outer wharf TMK WHK*!..

jMWO DISTANCE RECORD. 
<]hicagu. Oct. 26.-Arthur E. Smith,

Corner Yates and Douglas Streets.
FROM FAR OMINECA.

the Unerdn t ‘yriing Club, reduced the 
24 hour American road record yester
day. He Aide 2U.V% miles, thereby 
breaking the former record of 277 mil»* 
h<414 by A. W. Evans by more than 18 
ffiilos.

The Return of tin- 43r»l Mining l'on» 
pany’s Party

B. C. Mining"Journal: On Wednesday 
last the party belonging to the 43rd Min
ing A Milling Co., of Oeineca. arrival 
in Ashcroft, the journey from Munson 
creek having I»een iterfurnuHi in 24 day*.

The company rejiort a splendid sea 
sou's work, the ditrh and flume being 
well under way, and they fully expert 
to have water on some of their many' 
claims, during the* working season ’ of 
’»7. Quite a few partie* of prospector* 
found their way Into the tmrtberu cornu- 
try. claims being located in many in
stances, sud a great revival of hydrauiic- 
ing is bow an assured fact. The 43rd 
C»»mpany are better satisfied thon ever 
with their prospects, und the tqd'nion l»f 
all their party ee*e
h m> richer deposits of the ‘‘yetiov- 
•tsr* te. be found anywhere in the 
province, than can be Ua-ateti in tjii* 
vast district. Coutvaff t»» geeersl #»- 
pectation* quartz does r ot seem to 
abound,* but as very littie, if any pro* 
ptvting in tbb line has Isvn done, it i* 
of an unknown quantity. Reports from 
all jmrts of die liôrthcrn country seem 
to inditi»t<‘ that th»4 development of the

PERRY’S IMPROVED

Air-Tight Heaters
-Gran’s Opera Company arrived from 

Heattie on the Rosalie this morning ami 
will begin their week’s engagement at 
the Victoria Theatre to-night, in a grand 
production of “Beggar Student ” Judg
ing front the large advance sale the com 
l«*ny w« b»* welcomed by a « n.w.led 
house. Miss Alice Varie will intro 
dure her great hit. The Lion and the 
Glove*” and Miss* Johnson will sIHff let 
New York success, ‘ Baby.” The com 
l>any made a great hit in Seattle. To
morrow night there will be a grand 
double Wll of “Fra Diavolo" and the 
grand finale of “Lucia.” *

ATHLSETICs -
I' v "\ s VICTORY.

If'i'dou, <*et, 88.—The 8{k»rting Ufe 
sn.vrt of Saturday's two-mile run be- 
twiéa F. K. Bacon, th»- English iliam- 
pjo», and T. I*. Coneff, American cham- 
P*"U. i« which Coneff was defeated: 
"VoncfT all but fell through the tape and 
had to l«e supjs»rte«I down the track. He 
was in m bent puaiti<m and it was evi
dent be wa* in severe distress.” 1

before the police magistrate on Hatur
day morning.

of Victoria,AJexina McVrimmon. . I 
was granted a div»*rce from Archibald 

■ rle on Friday on the 
groan»!* <»f abandonment and failure to 
provide. Thé only twtimony offered 
wvs by the idaintiff. It was to the

:

Perry’s Sheet Metal Works
Cor. Broad Street and Trounce Avenue.•Guta*.

A SECOND WIN
Buda I’eath. Oct 26.—The seeoml 

game betweenTbchigiirin ami Charousck 
resulted iu a win f*»r the former after 
t wctkty nine moves. The Russian open- 
♦ d the game, a two-kuighteil defence 
Is-ing selected by the second player. The 
present score is Tschigorm 2. Cnarousek 
nil.

—First Prewbyterign church was filled, 
le ft» utmost <4#|iectty last evening, when 
th»- annual service of thanksgiving for

the pastor. l>r. I’ampbclL who preat-htil
pro. ri. tl

from Jonah 1:13: ‘Tlu? men roweti hard 
to bring the sbi^ to lan*i; but they Could 
not; for the sea wrought and was tem- 
pestnous against them." The singing 
*»f the choir wiis very fine, ami showed 
•oreful training. Mr. HNÜP ’ find 
Mrs. Uregso»’» solo» were great iy enjoy 
*sl and thrill»4*! the uudiemv. This even
ing the diMr. which is .one <ji the best 
in the province, will gi"v«- their annual 
concert, which is always a tr»-at to the 
krge gathering which attend them..

—Kevt D. V. Lucas, D.D.. who win 
give a series of tamperan*** lectures in 
th# city this week, pteiiche#! at the First 
Presbyterian church yesterday morning 
end at the ,Metropolitan Methodist

Gold and Silver Mines—
ARB NOTHING TO WHAT YOU CAN GAIN BY

—Boots and Shoes ;
BUYING YOUR

SMALL DEBTS COURT.
pU».vr .Gatm» m -dusi Mi d» mtaficy.

This »«»m|M»ny owns fifteen claims on 
Slat»- cre*‘k which aro of the «boieeot 
auriferous gravel, tbe fa»-#- Is-ing about 

to 100 feet and running in shelve* 
or t<rrac*s 1,500 ft4#4* from the working

JIM MAYNARD’S'* «• DeegUs Street, opp. CRy HaltThe Hon. Justices McCreight, Walk 
cm and Drake- nunouncitl this morniug 
t'iM they had uininimqusb «xuuv. to tbo

constitutionah
ability Prims . #rrrr awarded on Sat
urday evening to the mbst diligent grow
ers A vvrr interesting programme was 
jaSen. in which the following took |u«rt: 
Mkrto scdo. Mr Burnett: snug. Miss Evu 
Mn’arlani : piano dttef. Misses (’oolev 
rand Csll'n: club swinging. Miss M. Mnr

uiablptietioe, ls-Ing, free from all clays 
and other substances, and with ho 
cenu nt beds. The boulders ar#4 compar-

... , - I i V ,
' ' ■'

grntnlated iu his emlrovors to open up 
*uch a ■ '►tintry by forming a (■•mi«my

Th**y aro
written judgment, w hich witt Is*.deliver- 
fd i» a feit days. Th»- status of the 

; small debts court has Iwi a matter of 
j dispute for some tmie #u»l Police Magis
trate Macrae has postponed it* sitting» 

/- from time t«* tim#- until Its c(ihs<ituti«m-
Thf urn

The San Pedro
church inhlh:L'. Mi,-

■fiWÜW■frïWW wy ig»s- ar Æfiinh tsk;, y
OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, »#*»,**.

Next « asnti 1 r- .1 W Valbviu w ill go 
In about March with a party on snow- 
khoe* by way of the Naas river, and 
CVd. Wright will go in by Ashcroft ron- 
s id era bly lower than lie did this year. 
Home of the inert were paid off along the

they will spend the winter, the rest of 
the men Mug paid off ar Aaheroffc : i ~

H- . !. . ? nr*--»* II. 11
fitmplew of the Christ in n Citisenehlp 
League, an.l as Dr. Lucaa. is thorou^b 
ly is»»»t»Hl with int«Testing arguments in 
favot of the tempérance cause, h#> is 

' ' • !-:■ • ■ :
-

tcnnlal Melh<Kli«t duireh. subject,
"Thumbs up or Thumbs jÇk-wn”: Tnes- 

*Hay. St. Andrew's I'r-sbytcriau church. 
1 nlijcs-t, “Those Grasshoppers": Wintncs 

" Ivarr Baptist church, subject.

e»*s Fraser: reading, Miss R Fraser; 
drill. 1 toys’ brigadez instrumental se!e<

J «‘tturt. At tbe imvtaace of the attorney 
general's department th#- matter ww’ar 
Kind before their lordship* last week, 
Di puty Attoruey-Gcnernl Smith appearAwarded lug in favor »»f the small debts court and 
Mr. U. Cassidy contra. ______Highest Honors—World’* Fair,

•* —Bicycle playing canla—first quality, 
not second quality—2R cents per «leek. 

!< Seaqram’s Whiskey
4»a othodiaL sul^ecl. “tihota from the 
muzzle of a giin": Frhlay, First Proiffiy-’ 
terian. ntfbje#-!. "Hharpe ar.d Flats.” All 
til*4 lectur,> will l^epin at eight o’clock. 
Mr. Wilfrid Leras will assist.

Delicious nut .40**5» auk

CREAM R. P. RITftET & CO., Ld., Wharf St. ,-à. teeMsn, housewives do not know how conveniently
these cap be made, just think

One Tableapoonful of Johnston's Fluid fferf»• ifctkio ot ftrw'i I.lltl, Liver Pllh l«
pleasant mild nod utnral.
Mhuulste tbe liver end rogel 
bat do rot purge. They are

—bicycle playing canlf-firaj qnplitr, 
h«4 second, quality 25 cents per deck.
Marri*’, Colonist block. •

They gently
with vegetables will make a Quart of Strong Soup.

One Dessertspoonful will make enough Rich 
Gravy for the dinner of an ordinary fantHy. .

Johnston’s
Classes t. W. holt. Ml Co

Aecurately The Da y Optieians
MOST PERFECT MADE

pu* Cape Cram of Tatar Powdti 
m Ammomv. Ahim or any other idu

4» WARS TH6 STANOABft

37 fort Street
16 os. Bottle, $i.oo.Fluid BeefLadles, a fine line of A1

and absar* at fttrt; T8 Oort, fit >w-fMViiruiAnnn/vuinAnn/utnnn/tnnn/uxnnjxnivtnJVlAlvvuvvvui 1
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mortgaged realdeeply. HI* face
affairs wuHe related the discovery
and ruin Inhundred thousandabout the mUsing
last. I havedollars.

XwsvMstie

< LIVER Sr
•Sees,

the resell <4 a con. «ni '«
hr.e nos tfcii I «ni ihf-i:*»

i«* ea stuck of ike cl., ir. eble.
cr^ «r tw* of I.'Mi't PrMu
é*n .i t rv*r »«.v
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CHAPTER XXVII—AT THE VILLA.

Jera Le Brltta left Hawthorne villa 
with a lit preened heart one hour after his 
arrival there.

The mournful word* of Gladys Vernon 
had been decisive, the calm, mock-clvll 
demeanor of Ralph Durond «tinging as 
the cut of a Whip
triumphed completely, an* the photog
rapher was bound to acknowledge the 
tact

Le Brltta, with bowed head ami 
thoughtful mien walked sadly toward 
the village. He found the lawyer at his 
home, and was soon closeted with him 
In hU library.

"I have just come from Hawthorne 
villa,” was I* Brltt .'e firet statement, 
and the lawyer was at oooe Intervsied.

"Ycrd have arrived wtr an opportune' 
season," «poke Mr. Munsou. “I have 
much to tell‘you. "’

"Concerning Durand, 1-suppose.** *
“Yes.”
“You know that Gladys has returned 

to Hawthorne villa?”
"jama
The lawyer started as If dealt a sudden 

blew.
Le Brltta rapidly detailed his effort» le 

trace the heiress of Hawthorne villa, a*d 
the result of his late Interview.

The narration petrified the lawyer.
"I can scarcely belteyelt!” he mur

mured. "Gladys returned to Hawthorne 
Tills! Why ! If that to no, and I cun only 
teftk with her”—

"She will refuse.”
"T&efuse to converse with an old friend, 

her-dead Ancle's counselor?
“Yea, for Durand will compel her to 

do no. Do you not understand yet how 
eobtle *"d far-reaching are the plot* of 
Shis consuinmate villain* There to but 
one theory to advance on.,l

“And that. l-‘
“The certainty that he has Gladys 

Vernon's lover. Sydney Vance In hie
power.”

“A prisoner?” »
‘Undoubtedly."
'‘Then”—
"I theorise that he ha* him hidden 

There In the vicinity of. the villa.

.that money—that hidden
D|d Gideon Vernon’s that 

gbt nu* down here.”
-the hidden trçnegre?",.Vet,T0”V

money to In the ravine, and 1 hold the 
clue to its whereabout*. Sydney Vance 
to the eminent of mystery In the 
How can I get an Inkling a* to hto 
place of Incarceration*”

Le Brltta was wearied from hto long 
quest, and, going to the hotel, be 
songhtHhe rest he so needed.

At nightfall he started again for Haw
thorne Villa. Ht approached It by a 
circuitous route, for hi* inspection of 
the mansion was to be a covert one.

He had decided to watch at tt distance, 
In the hopes of seeing Durand, theorising 
that If bytiney Vance was anywlieee in 
the vicinity, the plotter* might go to 
visit him, and, by following, he might 
locate the refugei; and captive.

After remaining in the neighbor ht >o<t 
for _ over an hour, Le Brltta became Im
patient. Then' hud erfrvei the slightest 
trace of activity about the villa—no 
lights, bi> servants visible. He came 
nearer to the house It wag, ctoeety 
shuttered. He penetrated the grounds, he 
even peered in at unguarded windows. 
There was no sign vf life about the
gloomy, place; ,____ - 

Just leaving the grounds, he came to a 
halt a* a carriage and two horses came 
tolling along She sandy road.

He recognised the driver on the box 
—it was the steward whom Ralph 
Durand had employed a few days pre
vious. and a* he Hi amounted to open 
the firm gate* he spied Ijp Brltta.

“Ixxiklug for anybody?" he queried, 
In a suspicion» tone of Voice.

“Yes.” L<* Brltta waa forced to say, 
"Mr. Durand."

“Oh, him ! He’s gone. ’ ’
“Gone where?”

Away on business. I juet

WhyîM I 
“It is In danger!"
“Thé treasure in danger!"
"Decidedly an."
"I do not understand yon.?'
"The patient.”
"Yon mean the tramp?"
"Exactly. You know the condition 

yon left him In—delirious. Well, that 
next day he got suddenly Better. The. 
caeé perplexed me. One hour he would 
be rational, the next raving. I encour
aged the former mood, even to the 
taxing of hto vitality, and began to 
administer a strong stimulant. Yester
day evening ho was sleeping 
when I left hlm. 1 went to call oh a 
patient. When I returned"—

Doctor Milton paused Impressively 
and sighed—a troubled, anxious sigh.

“When I returned," he repeated, In 
conclusion, “the tramp Was—gohe!"

“Gone! ’ cried Le Brltta, with a 
violent start and in blank wonderment,

“Disappeared."
“Then he had escaped?"
“ Rather, gone away. With him was 

missing the bottle from which I had 
administered the stimulating medicine.
I am now satisfied that the tramp had 
possessed his senses all day. He watched 
me. Ho realised hto situation. His 
wounded arm was no. detriment to 
getting around. It tya* the fever, tiro 
frequent fits of delirium thaï bottom*! 
him, and his weakness. I believe be 
recalled how he l/d Imparted his secret 
to U< 1 tbinkrfb* regretted it. At all 
events, he h<6 arisen, dressed himself, 
amt taking we stimulant and a bottle 
of brandy with him, had disappeared" 

"You followed him"—
**I tried to. At first I thought he had 

wandered away hi delirium. I neC 
Imagined be could go far in hie terribly 
weak enhdlttou. Then In a flash, I 
thought of an Impelling motive for bis 
flight—the bidden treasure. I knew not 
of the success or failnre of your efforts 
to secure a copy of the missing half of 
his written secret I had men search In 
the vlctpity of my offioe and throughout 
the town. No trace. I started for the 
conclave after yon. I hoped to find yon 
here, and here I canter That to how I 
happen to be here.”

■ The doctor's graphic story bewildered
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WILL Ain SOUND PORTS.

A Pert Townsend, Paper'# View of thé 
Sorby Plan.

Th, j-u,, Tüw^aT veil of «w,, Receipts and Expenditure lor the Nine Months, End-
date has this to say about the Sorby 
plan for improving Victoria's harbor:'

The city of. Victoria stands at tjn* 
head of say Canadian port os regard* 
her shipping. Montreal. Quebec, and 
Halifax are aU thrown in the shade by 
her, as Vict-vfla's tonnage last y**ar 
*ras greater then that of Montreal by 
122.213 t-ma. H6ww«*r, her harbor • i* 
not as deep ns it to desired it shonld be 
ft*r the larger v<**eels do net care to en
ter after nightfall. Although her pnpu. 
bitkm is only 2<f,<100 a plan is on foot 
whereby bur harbor van be deepened to 
a depth of 30 feet. It is estimated that 
this work will cost about $3.675.000 arid 
will cost yearly to keep it up amt 
$200000.

This in certainty a large scheme fur a 
town of that sise to undertake, bnt from 
the way general shipping is on the in
crease t„ the Pacific northwest it will 
be a very iandable umtertaking oa the 
part of the little English town. To keep 
and gain shipping a good safe harbor is 
the first and greatest requisite and the 
people of Victoria realiw that to bold 
their pwn against the excellent harbors 
and shipping facilities on the Bound, 
they must make their harbor *afe for 
ships to enter ami anchor. This fact 
will he of-a benefit to the Round port* 
also, and one that wilt be highly appre* 
ri*toil,by *u shipliing rnm*9wAm into 
effect. It will bring more shipping to 
these ports, revive trade, and TOTe 
eomiwtition kireéer in every respect. It 
wm aid not only Victoria tibme. but 
• very port on the strait* and Sound as 

' •\rtoril> *■ he congratulated on 
■ her efforts, au«t alt hope it may be suc
cessful.

$238,365 36

€ertlfled ( orriect.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
— Auditor.

pity Hall, 14th October. 1800.

CM AS. KENT.
Treasur

« la the bud* of {«M MalMtlM M • hundred mU* 
distance. Further, he ha* convlnqeii 
Gladys that this to so. She saw the 
advertisements he published. Vhlle she 
would never have returned willingly, the 
dread that her lover might he murdered, 
surrendered up to justice, completely 
overcame her. She returned to Hawthorne 
tlUa.w : ~ —

" And that villain, Durand"—
"Forced her to agree to carry out hto 

Wishes. ’
"Which are?"
“To refuse our friendly offers of

"To remain there with
iagness.” 

The lai

seeming wlll-

lawyer reflected

Le Britt* was surprised but enlight
ened. He understood now what the 
treasure amounted to which the tramp 
had located in the ravina

him over oouDtrr to rat* so rant bound 1Dd 1» Brltta.nun ofrrmwH7 vt. usua »u rw, uu««.u wltl
train. He's ordered me to does 
villa for the next month. He won't be 
back for some time. ' '

“Where wilt a leArr" reach him?" 
ventured Le Brltta.

“Address la my ear»,'' was the keen 
response. "Ray, I know you, and I 
know that you’re after—a trace of Mias 
Vernon. Well, I've this to say to you, 
and that ends tt—she's beto sent to 

friends by Mr. Dxirand,

“Then.” he said, "if the n>ls«iaf 
money to not found, Durand to beaten 
completely?'’

“Ne, he to only handicapped."
"I do not understand.”
“Why, If that amount of ready cash 

was In hto possession, he would begin 
hto fraudulent operations at once. He 
would pretend to Invest with the aid of 
accomplices, he would dissipate the 
money. neemtn|gly legally, but In reality 
to get U eventually loto hto own hands. 
As it I*, the scheme will take more time
inwerk." * ________J

He will dalle that the mortgages 
• cripple him; that he has not sufficient 
mean* to pay Interest and living expen- 
sea He will sell the mining property 
at a ruinous sacrifiée, the villa, every- 
thtag, anything, in fact, to handle 
ready cash."

“But that will take time.”

“And time to all I ask!" spoke Ls 
Brltta, with determined eye*. “He 
holds the upper hand now. Wait!”

Le Brltta did not enlighten the law
yer as to his intentions, nor concerning 
hto discovery of the hiding-place of the

He wished to investigate that branch 
of the ease alone. More than that, he 
resolved. In case be found tiro money, to 
withhold It from Durapd'e hands, if he 
had to retain personal secret possession 
of it until Gladys oariiv of age.

He correctly and readily surmised that 
one motive Durand had In wishing 
Gladys' rctunrwas to Igaan of the miss 
Ing money,, and he wondered 4 what 
Durand * next move would be, when 
to ascertained that » the heiress was

*'T* The- 1 aw y er‘J)u»d lar r S v «Ta coin mon

plnoe decision that they oould only wall 
until something had developed, but Le 
Brltta left him with a far more serious 
and definite thought In hto mind.

He had but one hope of ultimately 
defeating all the plot* of Ralph Durand, 
and that was based on the recovery of 
the tramp:1 In cane Doctor BUton 
brought him through his Illness, and In 
<wse, furthermore, the tramp would give 
hie evidence against Durand, the affair 
waa ended.

The Gladys Vernou estate would forever 
he free from the plotter's wiles, Sydney 
Vanco might return and face hto 

ar*~ end tito affntoi 
to right a great wrong

..... her, muI you wee »
be very likely to find her by seeking

As he epoket the man coolly tod his 
hhrses Into the ground*, and closed the 
gate* on the dtomayed Le Brltta.

Ralph Durand had scored another 
victory. He had got the whole game in 
his hands, and had covered hto tracks by 
a tttnetr disappearance.--------------------------- :

“Beaten—thrown off the Will?'* mur
mured Le Britts, slowly walking down 
the road. “1 can do positively nothing. 
Gladys ha* been spirited away, Vance, 
too, probably, and, at a distance, Dur
and will mature hto plans whatever they 
may be A month! Why! in that time 
the scoundrel may force Gladys to marry 
him. dispose of V ance, realise on the 

estate, and so complicate 
to leave nothing but wreck 
hi* wake. I give it up at 

g tried to help the poor girl,

Le Brltta paused abruptly and started 
with a shock, for at just that moment a 
wild form rushed down the road, fairly 
colliding with him.

Then, with a quick, excited ejacula
tion, the new-comer grabbed Le Brltta’* 
arm, and peered into hto face, keenly 
and excitedly.

“I've found yon—good!"
I^e Brltta started and thrilled, for 

wonder of wonders! the speaker was— 
Dr Richard Milton!

CHAPTER XXVIII.—GONE!

The last man in the world Jera Le 
Brltta would have expected to see afi 
Hawthorne villa. Dr. Richard MUton, 
gazed fixedly at ble friend.

The photographer was almost loo 
astonished to speak, but he mansgwd to 
gasp forth »1,

“Dtok-r-Doctor, Disk! Whet la tbs

REMARKABLE CASES
Chroale Invallrt* IUi..d Fro* Their 

Xtefc Bed* After tiivlng t> Hep*.

Clean! Truthful! Wideawake!

But the tramp might not reovver If 
he did R might be too late. Durand wm 
no lax schemer. He bad Biddy* Vernon 
In hto power. Suppose he shoald tore* 
the girl to wed him, suppose hs should 
dispose of what little wealth the mortgage 
had left In sight; suppose he should do 
away with Sydney Vance, for tlie 
testimony of toe totter on the witness 
stand would alouc convict Durand, 
Were tt not not that Vince was himself 
suspected of the crime of killing old 
Gideon Vetnou

”t>* tramp to eg* with DoctorMU- 
ton.” roused Le Britt j “the hidden

"Brought me here?" 1 <
.

"After me!"
"Exactly,. I have been looking every

where for yotiu '
“Why”—
Doctor MUton took Ms companion’s 

arm and walked on with him.
“T followed yntr to the dHÿ," fie ex

plained. "I found you had left the 
eoodlave; I imagined‘you had corn** here, 
“not havjng gone home. What new* 
Jera?” ,

Le Brftta felt positive tb«t hi* fiUnd 
had some important fl^psnre to make, 
but he repressed hto curiosity and sus
pense and briefly narrated the develop
ment* in the Vernon case since tost they 
had met.

The doctor was an interested listener, 
a startled one too, ns he learned of the

“The scoundrel ha* Indeed check 
mated your every move,," he com
mented. "If* plain to me what hto 
plans are,'.'
. "Then you think?”—
“That he has terrorized G lady.s Vwnon 

completely, ha* removed her ttl some 
secluded retreat, whov she will be 
virtual prisoner in tiro hand* of paid 
emissaries, that he hn* removed the lover 
Vance likewise to a new prison-place. 
He holds Vance's life and llto-rty In bis 
keeping. By this means lie idleness *he 
girl. Meantime he will proofed to 
negotiate a sate In the mortgaged

consent t*.
fear of you or her other friends troûbling 
fclm "

not that!"
“No, he has probably considered that

"Ai*T we horn it—we know where 
it i«r »

“No I bear we do not," interrupted 
Doctor Milton, seriously.

Vi. A’l >->u i
L*« Brltta came to a sadden standstill, 

and viewed hto friend with a startled 
look, foy the voice and manner of the 
utter bad grown decidedly ominous.

Hto eye* scintillated with anxiety and 
excitement,

“Dick!" he ejaculated, “we must 
find that mau ”

"I should say so!"
"You think he canse heraP"
“I think he started for here."
"In quest of the hidden treasure?”
” What else?”
“He mav hare fallen by the way." 
“That to probable, bnt this to the 

end of the trail to guard. VowlbU- I 
ârti aftfUid df Iftrft. 'to* WmAt fiirUF 

re to no doubt In my 
mind but that lie has changed hto mind, 
and. hto strength returned and hto «dd 
povetousness revived, he mtohee to secure 
toe treasure.”

” Wo mu-t stop him!”
__“Rather anticipate him. You see, I>e
Brltta, he may tun have arrived. If we 
secure the treasure or find tt Intact, on<- 
of us will remain at tiro spot where It to 
hidden and await the tramp’s coming. 
The tithes, if hs doe* MS soon arrive, 
will go back toward home, and try to 
find him on the way hither.”

“Dick! you arc a jewel to plan!” 
spoke Le Brltta, gratefully. "That will 
?» the. move to make, fnr If the tramp 
has his senses again, all the more reaeon 
than ever that we keep him closely 
guarded and near u*. ' '

"You mean?"
“That we may as son» as possible 

confront that vlllian Durand with Him. 
and «-Up hto wings, effectually, by 
proving* htm* on the tramp s clear 
evidence, to be the murderer of old 
Gideon Vernon!*'

The two friends hurried -on, Le Brltta 
leading the way toward the nearest 
house.

"Walt here," he said, upon reaching a 
small cottage.

He d l nappa ml down the graveled 
walk, and the waiting doctor heard bliu 
knock at the rear door. Then there Was 
a brief parley, and Le Brltta reappeared.

"I re borrowed a lantern,” He 
announced

"Then you intend”—
‘1 To go at ones to the rat 

#‘You think you can locate the spot?” 
“Where the treasure I* secreted?—we

“And at night!”
“JTHe tramp may arrive at any 

moment I have explicit directions from 
the message he hart written. 1 looked 
over the ground to-day, hut believed the 
treasure* to be safe enough for a later 
visit, and my thoughts and time weje 
occupied with poor Gladys Vernon's 
affaira. If we can only rerover the 
tramp, her-persecutions are over. ' *

“And Ralph Durand’s just begun." 
“Ye*. Here we are. Down tife path 

here—this* to certainly the way Gideon 
Vernon came the night of the murder, 
according to the tramp'* statement. 
There is the large stone described. Hold 
She lantern. Here to a clump of bushes. 
That's "m Hold W lantern Higher. 
Now, thee, hand It does to pa".

Le Brltta, with toe contents of the 
written key to the secret treasure well 
memorized, had led hi* companion down 

_Sbe ravine.
titep by step he had traced ont thé 

location Of the spot ‘ where Gideon 
, av6S=B»ralti*. toady - tiiah. 

fortune to prevent it falling into un
friendly hand*, and had died ere he could 
communicate too secret, to hto niece, 
Gladys. —

“Here to the rock described,” spoke 
Le Brltta, eagerly. "Yes, this to the 
exact spot, but”—:

An ejaculation of cbnetdrnation escaped 
hto lip*. Dr. Richard Milton leaned over 
the edge of tiro ravine, thrilling at Us 
emluous echo.

“What is tt?" he queried^In suspense. 
You have located the right spot?"

Loudon. Ont.-Henry R. Xicholto7TTT 
Rectory street, catarrh; recovered. Dr. 
Chase's catarrh cure. 25c.

Markdale—Geo. Crowe * child, itching 
eczemà ; cured. Chase's oiutmeuL

Truro. X.8.—B. II. Sutherland, trav
eller, piles very bad case; cured; 
Chase's ointment, tkte.

Lucan—Wm. Brautou, garden, pin 
worm#; all gone. Chase’» pills.

l/Amable—Peter Van Allan, eczema 
ftro three years. Cared. Chase's Olat-

Uower Point—Ilobsno Bartard, 'dread
ful itching piles, 30 yeara Well again;
1 • • ' 1 -'nient. dOc.

Meyersbarg—Nelson Simmons, itching

Maione—Geo. Richardson, kidney and 
liver sufferer; better. One box Chaae'a 
Pm. 25c.

Chester —.H. Will's son. crippled with 
rhevamatism and snffertog from dia- 
Irotes, completely recovered. Chase’s 
Bills.

__Mitchard Township— Peter • Twlof,
kidney trouble. 30 yenra; rured. <*haaexs 
Pilto. 25c.

Toronto—Mis* Hattie Delaney, 174 
Crawford street, subject to perirotual 
colds. Cured, by Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine. 25 cento.

Dr. Chaae'a .remedies are sold by all 
dealers. Edmanson. Bates & Co., 
manufacturers, Toronto.

- - THE - -

The attend»mv at the. Fifth Regi
ment's weekly head concert nt the drill 
hall on Saturday evening, nit hough not 
ft* l^rge «* the previous Ha tun toy even
ing. waft very aa I to factory. The audi
ence waa à very appreciative one. every 

amine receiving vn-

CUItt
NEURALGIA

ironbted 1er fml* with Asia! a*e- 
ralgU. Hut Misel to bid deâVsce

TIMES.
Daily and Twice-a-Week.

.THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 .per annum; other coun
tries $-2 50 per annum. . . ; . .

announced Le 
Britto, In a hollow tone of voice; “tiw 

Is—gone!”
(To be Continued.)

All the News.

ADDRESS:

..ALL GOES...

“Merry as a
F

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star

Times P. & P. Co
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

Ttoes BUfidlhg. Broad Street
!<•» XI ni> rX'rxxrs* •

VICTORIA, B.

lùSûuSiititiilié* ni__ J

IS USED. JN0.HEST0N.
For lb. "Blet Devil," of UiiilKMtto, :

----- ----- cannot resist the pure sad wholesome ;
<>»up tttiitihig CuMNt. bating which so uniformly results from

use of this matchless powder.
were suffering with croup whert we re- 

Wbixcd ft bottle of Chamberlain’» Cough 
Remedy. Jt afforded almost instant re
lief.— F. A. Thornton. This célébra ted 
remedy is for sale hy all druggists.
Lengléy * Henderson Bros., whole 
agents, Victoria aad VWtetpff.K -----------

—We supply shaving outfits that w# 
guarantee. Get one, at Fox's, 78 Gov-

aAVUTESTAR 
BAKING P0WÎER Carriage Makei

BLACKSMITH, ET0
Bw*d street, between Jehaaçn and Pan

SUDDEN
CHILLS a 

COLDS.
» THE COWHEICQIDn , 
or A* ATTACK TAKE » 

HASPOONFUl Of
ÊHRV DAVIS'

PAINKILLER
umr« CBK is** SUBOU me t*CWU.

Cr .-S ,
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TRANSPORTATION.TRANSPORTATION.Ami may vim strike It In white pine.. ...l — .............lb.. Ii hor.1RHYMES OF CARIBOO And we" utây strike It hero.

THE TObEO MAN FROM CANADA. 

Akt-Th.' Hood YoungjM»* Frvtti the Coon

THROUGH T1ÜKET8 
To aud From All Muropean Points

SansMinersSon* am » young
Trains wtll«mn beltWill- Home 5x ft*. ! 1» my .ihoes;Good Old Days’

1 left my home for Cariboo oey dally as follows:lam's Creek. ®ros8iOn the tlrat exciting new*. 
ii Xvw York City there was 
Introduced himself t«P me. 

eld I, com - from t'anada. 
Ho you can't get over me.”

<:M aw., I:MLeave Vkteria at rmom a^ vruit
Allan. Hue, Parisian
A linn I dm*, laanreutlan ..........
D-minnm I.iiM-, Labrador. . . .
Dominion Line, Angloman. ..
Beaver Line, Lake Superior. •
Bearer Line, Lake Winnipeg.

r***M smw York.
Cunard Line. Umbria............

....
American Line Pari*.................Nov. 11
American Line, New York..... Nov. 18
Red Star Une, Noordland........... Nov. 11
Red Kt.tr Line, Friesland ....... Nov. 18
White. Star Une, Britannic... .Nov. 11 
White-Star Une. Majestic.... .Nov. 18
North German Lloyd. Aller... .Nov. It 

d. Weimar. .Nov. 21 
French Line. La Champagne. ..Nov. 14 
French Line, La Touraine... . .Nov. 21

For rates, berths, tickets, and all Infor
mation, apply to

omo. L. COURTNRY. 
Oor. Fort end Govt. St a, Victoria, General 

S.8. Agent

VU HU. 5:15 f.«.Leave SMiey itTHAT THE Nov. 14
Withphilosophy Flavored

of the Bar-room and Min
ing Camp

Nor. IVSATURDAYS.•I come from Canada.” etc.Chorus-Bald I,
I »nllet 1 in the crasy Champion, 

And In the steerage, too.
I thought I'd get among the flei 

Or other horrid crew.
If you had only seen them teed.

It nolle a*tmil*he«l me.
And I'd been years in Canada

i*9 lb., ÎKW ,.n.Lave VieUria it 
Lave Ntiiey at.

Not. 14
FAC-SIMILE 8:11 le.. Mi f-w. Not. 18

Not. 11Hl’XOAYS.
SIGNATUREXVogc tabic Preparation Cor As

similating the food andHetfula- 
liilg the Slpwadis and Bowels of

'M ll, !.* p.a.Leave îktaria at Not. 14-In a previousBarker ville. Oct. 7. 
letter concerning- the Cariboo district I 
remarke d on. what in the vernacular 
would be termed the “high old tlmy* 
which the miner* used to have hen- in 
the day* of'the Cariboo boom in the 
sixth»*. The memory of thone hllariou* 
day# linge» yet in the mind* of thequr- 
vivora who are fonud si atteml livre and 
there all over British Columbia, and 
very, very sparsely now here and there.. * . , ii... ‘ _1.1 I’ooih,».

18:15 Liu. 5:15 f.B.leave SMwj at

Still the Fastest
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

SUFFIT
LIBRARY

IS ON THE POINTS
ROUTE BAST.

WRAPPERWith seventy-five upon my back 
I started right away,

And at hi ea*.v-going pace
Made thirty miles a day,---------

1 lamled here without a .lime '

Aw* cujysV'T-ZLPrTnzR ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
aZSZuw OF EVERY

hnn«is the other day. In ISM,
faVltioo BÜl TSMüg laltei 1 fti UltlldXLliters  AÜ3“Sawney’s !

Rhyme*.'’ by
Xnacrson was --------- -
I. tope may be a Scotchman yet - who 

JHW'!»* to have cutvred with considerable 
,|m- frnlics of the mill" 

of Barkervillv. He was alao something 
of a philosopher, and has mtrodttced a 
lUti*> uf hi# ph.l'-^'i'liy into liia i*x‘try 
Mr À ml ermiir* “veriies' ItJlTP' a Tigorotts 
ring ahont them, which suggest* that 
they must have been’ fnlTly acceptable

It was nothing new to aw.
("horn* Bût WfngThlsed In t'wuada. etc

In b*r#t of hotne-apim 1 wn* clad.
Ho I wn*. w a mi hr dre*t 

The we*.I it grow In Montreal.
Hlt-u-atv lu Canada west.

On William'* Ureek they called me green 
Aud - Jlunule Come Latelee,"

BOTTLE OF
J. H. ROGERS, Aft.

Seattle.O.W.P.A.A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsioiti.Fevmsh-

The only trarisoontlneoul ding Its
OATS TOCEANIC 8.8. CO. elegantly fitted sleeping acdjHONOLULUNAWAN. SAMOA, lenrirt cam toness and Loss OF SLEEP.‘I aiu h-viu 4411 LS. AU1TBAL1A. Boston, Montreal, 

Toronto, St. Paul,Ghorne—Bald t,
KB. AUSTRALIA, tor HONOLULU only. 

Ttteewlay. November 10th, at 10 a.m.
8B. MONO WAl sails via HONOLULU 

and AUCKLAND for SYDNEY. Thursday. 
November 12th, at 2 p ro.

Une to OOOLOAKDIK. Au si., and CAPE
TOWN, South Africa.

J. ZX SPRKCKUC8 A BROS. CO. 
Agent*. 114 Montgomery tit reel.

Tac Simile Signatory of
i^ îuii from Caapda,

Minneapolis•tatted in mi Castor!a la put np In one-aixe bottles only. ItNEW YORK.led. When he falls into SB na- 
kofeh. the author sometime* takes 
r.xtying hU nunptryman Burn», 
r a im-w turn to the great Seoteh 
a phVtoaophy. To appreetate theae 
at their true and original worth « 
ta rvmemtared that many of them 
anna on the atage of the “The-ay. 
lover ill Barkenllle SO or 40 
ago before an audience of rough, 
drawn from many parti of «hr

* By eboppl tig tH.-urtl wood.
But I was born with ax-* In hand.

•eld HK i! e
My t-hnin was from the State of Maine, ' 

Soutewht-rv near Tenuewee.
But. ah, 1 a as from Canada 

And be could not chop with me.

Ghorusr-But. ah. I was from Oanada, eta.

In a short time 1 made a “raise”
And I lough t Into a claim;

And there lb**y made me engineer, *
ttr. i-Hritiun - ’tla Ilia, uni»

n mot «old is bell. Don’t allow amyoa, to aoll WITHOUT CHANGE.the plea or premiss that it
bA "mill antwnr *verr rcr-

yoa oaytiiH el«
to “Jilt 11

that jot get 0-A-Sd The ohortaot mad cheapoot route
to theFreight Ofitoe, 387 Market 8t. man Fraaoto-w.Til hi

Gariboo and Kootenay Gold Fields.EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

POUT» ON PÜ6ET SOUND.
tormatioe regarding yoor trip, apply to

hailing targety from OUifur- The drift*** they did try it on,
0OT,r—IYoSSlTo boss It over toe.nia. The eolleetlon i« largely taken jip 

with a rhyming letter front the anther 
to hi» friend Hewney. who i- nnpjnwed t" 
be at U.H.O- hi B-otlami. in which the 
writer d.wcribe. tlte .drenmetaneee un
der which he ... tiring In Carthoo. amt
tell* something «*f the conditions pre
vailing there, with hie descyiirtion be nc 
nmiiv utterance* moralising. wisely and

Bald 1, ■1 vtmiv from Canatta. GKO BROWN.FOURTH lirSaSAUK SCANDAL.And I'm on the *hvulderve. May steal hi# H-uae and a" that. 
Itgu ouXy ih&l can win

a in', arid a* that.
Paaa Ag*U Val

Chorus—Said come from Canada,' Truth Further Dwcuaata the Scandal InFor a’ that an* a* that.

SS. “ROSALIEits ieH*t Issue.
In two weeks I had a “div.,’*

Which drove away all care,
And 1 went to Bob. the wake-uv*.

HC
Then danetnl all ulgHt till broad daylight.

And one gal *mlletl on un-.
Bald 1. "I am from Canada,”

Aud I'm on the marry-ae." _
‘TSoruif -"8ati' T" am frvfiu t'unaila," etc

(LIMITED.)
Loudon, Oct. 26.—Truth again this 

week devote» several pages to the Fourth 
Hussars scandal, the brunt of which, it 
says, muet fall on the couimauder-in- 
chii-f. Lord Wolseiey.and Sit Red vers

Leaves Victoria Dally at 10 a.m.. except rim* TaMe Ko. 11, foK-ina Kfori Ju*0Then let u* pray thaï come It may.
A* come It will for a" that.

Mlcht shall I*- richt the warid o'er.
In dance saloon ao’ a that.

For a' that an* a' tlint, .
.. llurrau: lut. hell a»: a.’ -that.
Let's drink and tight «ml gouge aud bite. 

- : ■ • : a il'.tl
Rejoice, young man, when In your prime, 

l.««\e fast, get drunk au' a that.
A it Id age. should you e'er lire to see 'I,

■
that tin' a' that,-

Arriving et Victoria Dully except Baidaye » it, 1996.

Leave» Beattie at IS SO a.m.. Dally exeept tAKCOrt KR Route.
“‘Mc'tMaM

force*, for glowing over the bullying 
scuuditl which was prejudicial ÎQ the 
whole army. Mr. Henry Laliouvhere al
so recalls tin* turf scandal of 10K' in 
the same regiment, when sn unknown 
horse. *nrrofditkmely suhetituted for an

being arranged by officers whose horses 
wear In the race, including Messrs. 
Kpencer and Churchill.

J. K. DEVLIN, Aeent, ■anoouver to Victoria dally, except Mob-
day. at tfirlfi o’etock. srI fitted np my cabin slick.

Fine hxtn’s all around;
I thought the bine-eyed, fair-hatred gul 

Would nicely set It out.

R. No. 1 trata.
jywr WKMTM1K91RR B' VTB,

Leave. VI tor New
•But when 1 axed her for to wed 

Hhe ouly la timed at me;
Ho this ymittg ttten from <kmada 

Wu* let out by *a shee.

4’horti* Ho this young man from Canada. *

Don't count your chick» before they’re

For they may never come:
A ml should a gal give you a smile 
‘Don't fancy that *tie‘x stuck.

Or you'll find a soft spot in your head 
Am did this brave <‘annex.

Chorus—Or you'll find A soft spot Ih your

'est minster
train Nol

1HK DANCING GIRL» OF CARIBOO OF For Pender and Moi-esby Islands Friday M
—Hunting knives, pndtet knives. tab> 

OMllery, raxors ami shears at Fox’s, 78 
dort, street. 8<*e our raxor strops.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria Med*
We are all dam-lug girt* of Cariboo,

And we nt liked by all the men 
In gum boots and a blanket coat, 

..................
We till or us have swec-ect hearts.

But the dearest of all to me 
Is that young man who wistfully 

Casta those sb«*ep’s eyes at uie.

Chôme -Is that young man, etc.

Oh. every night at eight o'clock.
We enter the saktoo;

Although it may be vacant then.
'Tie crowded very soon.

Then all the boys they stare at us.
But we do not wind that so,

Like thoae four and twenty Welshmen 
AH sitting It a row.

.15 o’cle«dt; Thursday aid Sate

sqmeadiiœâbb the most popular 
in the world i* Yorkshire Ref Island

Tue only line running RO*t*RRN ««IT*.
company will leave for 
Intermediate ports vS 
lod 16th of each month 
atfldsst Induce—uf

^Islanda*1 P0,l,,, 
RARrr my *ar*D ROVTM 

Steamer Maude leaves Victoria for Ate 
hem I and Sound ports on the 10th. Wth and 
aoth of each month.

The company tsesrvts the right of chang
ing this time table at any time without

head. etc. 2-DAILY TRAINS-2TRANSPORTATIONYOUNG TED BROWN.

r Mr. John Hudson at the Theatre 
arkervlttc. on New Year’s Eve.

ncouver th 
8 o'eieek.

Hung hi

Going to Chicago op Mlonenpolie,Spokane,
Fargo,
C'r<M»kston.

St. Paul.Air- Hiding on a Hallway Car.
Young Ted Bros u was a fine young man, 

At Wcsttiilnstcr be stayed.
Ted. be took the Cartlkoo fever.

Folks said be was a fool.
But be rolled up bis blankets 

Ami started up the river 
Hiding on his old pack mule.

Chorus—But he rolled up his blankets, etc.

Now when Le got up to the month 
And saw the piles of gold 

Btaketl on card* and Won at ease.
Very like *40 days of old.

Ted staked aud bait, the usual way,
But he took all this suite cool,

And he rolled up his blank*!»
And started on his way ^--------—.u__.

Riding on his old pm* mule, -

Chorus—And he rolled up bis blanket», etc.

Next day be sot to William’* Creek. - 
Though hi had ne'er a dime.

Duluth.

Anywhere East?
If yon are, see that your ticket from 
Miunenpulis. 8t. Paul t4 Duluth read»

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
ar. p, a. * o m r.t

Tktpe (3| Fbsl-Clae» Train* I*mve 
v -. ■ * ; j • 1 St I’.ni

< ’ 11 :1 r n .., ! M f T : !.- !

Grand Forks
Winnipeg,

lag tMe tit 
notificationChortw—Like those four and twenty, ete.

Oh. what a charming thing It Is 
To have a' pretty face.

To know that one can kill na well 
In calico as lace.

We steal the hearts of every one, 
est of all to up, »

;
Who love* me faithfully 

Chorus—Is that dear hay, etc.

To ati the 1k»t* of c*ftbop.
This moral which Is right. f 

From the dancing girls of Cariboo 
You have nee n on ally nlfktl 

“Before we either give our hearts.
Dr yet our sympath-ee.

You must, be like this dear young man 
, Who spend* his all on me."

TkrwigH Pullmam Sleeping Cars, 
Elegant Oii-ing Cara,
UjSilitaral faariit tipping Can

jko. i an wo.O. A. CARLUTOK,
Manager

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.
TIME table no.

THROUGH TICKETS at 8^)0 a.m. on Bato«4ayTo Take larch arii

Phil-To Chicago. Waehli GOING NORTH.adelphta. New Yorl
and All Points Last and South 
Alee to China and Japan via 
Not thorn Pacific M.8. Co.

Bat'dyWho labor* for anlther.
That sever keut what twas to toll 

For ten laug year* thegither.
Home masters Iwk on workingmen 

Aa nackers »ee their train*.
Bet beast o’ burden, i.acthtng malr.

-̂-------
But ilka -l-ugte ha# hi* day.

Seen very af« one fee**# here 
The mule become the «..»**, 

There's u*auy » wl.oiv#«tme lesson ta< 
To ane by being broke.

But aye arc readily f-»rs-.t 
By the first vucky stroke.

COME BACK FARO. 
Air—Peter Gray.

Uare Minncajmli* 7-^0 a.m.; ftt. Pu til 
8:10 a.m. Daily. Ledger State Kx- 
press. Has Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 8 p.at., Chicago 
0:45 p.m.

Lv. Victoria 1er Nanaimo andThe only all rail route to Nelson. B. 0 WeiliiBut he made a pile within a week,
lu.i 1_É. I .. ---- 1 *- , I mm i. .. m ve R p.m : 81. Phil!« '.boros- i like. etc.Now you amy *ee at the piay any p.»:,. Except guaduy. Atlantic A 

Souther# Kxpre**, ha* Wagner Buf
fet Sleepi-r and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 
tie Minneapolis 7£0 p.m., 8t, Paul 
8:10 p.m. Daily, Famous North 
western I^hnitenJ Has Pullman asd 
Wagner Private Compartment and 
1U Suction jticupers , and 
Smoking IJlirafy Coaefié* fô Chi
en go. Sleeifer to Milwaukee. Break
fast in Dining Car before reselling 
Chicago. Arri.t* Milwaukee 7:50 a.

OUINU SOUTH.For full Information, timeTo isijoy himself ia his rule. OS A BARROOM FLOOR.He wear#
Aud I saw him veiterday 

A-riding on his old pack mule.

Chorus—And 1 saw him yesterday, etc.

■ '- ■ I'*#* -
Now ladles and gen1 men, at your request.

WOOD.B. BLAI
On a barroom floor.

And wlv-ep u druuk away!
A ml drvam of bilk*.
Who dross In silks.

And girls who daiu-e for pay; 
And whiskey Imp*.

A. D. BLTON,
Morrison St.. Lv. Welllngien foe Victoria.Hand. Ore. Lv. >aoaimo tor Viuo-U.. 

Ar. VictorI» ......................
i nd Information apply at tM-hi . .J. have. A dWhMUIR JOSEPH HUNTER.

President. Gen. Hop».
H. K. PRIOR,

Qsn. Freight and Passenger Agent.

ESQUIMAU & NAUAIMO RAILWAY.

Your approbetIon doe# me proud. TluVlr road;Alt of a flm old mm.
Who Uv.-il some year» In Cariboo 

All by bis sleight of ban.

Or I ll slim I.H.nvi I* de o : -dug tooral la 
de A !

Although he lay In his bed all day 
die *«# wide awake at night; 

jknd when the luck was on hi* side.
F His face beamed with delight.
> Chorns-Colne back Faro, etc

Their roady tmfl*.
A ttiousand fools,

Such fools as you and I.
And tre-men <11-4>UH-Iy rain.

I wish I bad but Teddy’s luck.
And my dnst safe with Poole;

no chance,
Then ri^e off on my old pack mule. 

Chorus !’d give a nugget to each oaejbere.
For llluatrnteti Folder FREE descrip

tive of Splendid Train Service via 
Tbi* Line, to Sioux City. r>”"'ha. 
Kanaas City. Dulufh.' Ashland, n* 
well as to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
(>H bn your Home Agent or Ad 
dress

love to whirl
"he dancing girl.

I love the Jtilly spree.
I bet the tin.
But rarely win.

I taste the ht-er once more; 
My t*mea do ache.

City of KingstonBut Teddy* caw- wa* a slnfular «me. 
Anil most unlike t*» mine;

For I've been year* In Cariboo
L. P. LOGER, Master.

Sails as follows -calling at way
All, In the dead- broke Une. Tonnage, 11*7. 7 a-BL

many another fool.And even been case keei*er.
And though id# eye* were pretty »b«rp 

I’ve wmietimro nailed a sleeper

* Chorus-« ome back Faro. etc.

At times he'd grumble of har«l lock" 
And *»v he'd ne’er a dollar.

Yet he lived Jolly a* a bird 
- And wore.» paper , t

. Çhortw Yet he lived,, etc.

8 3u pm Victoria >x for NânahFor. the man who bet* at the Faro tank When I drink deep.

It seem* a happy trance. 
The drunken snore,
Of half a score.

The nuudv and >he dance.
I wake and think,

A gala I drink.

I mo for Victoria, Saturday.’lü never ride on an old pqck mule. For freight or sUterooms siW. H READ, Ceqeral Ment. *• ticketor at the eom|Chorus—For the man who tat* at the Faro
tS3 Washington Street, station.

tien at Tacoma with Norther 
to sud from points east and 

•Dally except Monday.^

trs’as
F. W. PARKER, Puget Sound Agent, Pacific Coast Steamship O'fAnd now. dear girls, may It be yoor lot

To enjoy a happy ye:
And g<*f some dear Te.

Or like “Jack before ______
I wish I were In old England 

WUh a gvod Wife me to rule;
I’d blew the times In Cariboo.

When I rode on an old paek mule.

cborne- I'd blew the time» In -Ceribo. etc.

Verier Rveepe sad Freq! Street, Seattle. B R. BLACKWOOD.Haul i uriiiK,
[y «1 hevplng ttonight* to cheer. 

Db,. I love to snpre,
On a tarn#un floor.

Just once in twenty years

HiiSt-anuuu,
Art. victoria, m w

Oregon-Asialic Steamship Line. Tb« nukntllnat pteemer,' Unrntitle. Cltf 0i 
1-ulbU ud WtiU Wtil* plr betwwn Tie- 
ton», nc. »»d *4* FKttivitco Dimmer. 
cMfrtog Her Mejaly » n^lle. ’

Ah! me nr • flm- hr fimnd me grab
I li-l'l I •

Now I must work feu hours a -day 
Since go«id old Faro's dead.

Chorua—Now I most work, etc

But what Is worse I dare not dance.
Nor eqneese a little paw.

Pit tell the reason, but don't meat*. 
I can’t Shoot my Jaw.

Cborna-I’ll tell the reason, etc

Some aay <>M Faro wa# a rogue, 
bough It’» not my belief;

' ■
Young Laaqupnet'* a thief. 

Chorus—But If he i^ere. etc

Whate’er you were. oUt Faro dear.
PH uot defame the <lrtl ' " '

Your ghost might haunt

NELSON & FONT SHEPPARD NT,thiT maSetler,e med,el,|e for tfce , prtçe hi

-Those who believe chronic diarrhoea 
to be incurable should rend what. Mr. V. 
E. Grtohnm. of Gnara Mill». La., ha* to 
aay on thé subject, vlx.: “I have been 
a aofferer from chronic diarrhoea ever 

: - ■ \)".\ • - 
- - fur it \t. I

remedy that effected a cure and that 
wa* Chamberlain » Colic. Choleja, an-1 
Diarrhoea Remedy “ This medicine ran 

upon for coh

HONOLULU,BARBOOM SONQ.
Air For a* That and a’ Tfiat

Thai tlrtw the brain and aT that. 
The sober man. we paw him by* 

We dare ta drunk for a' that. 
For a' that and a’ that.

ALL RAIL TO NELSON, B. 0.CHINA and JAPAN.
Th# only through 

Kootenay Lake Faints.

>UG* TRAINS 8KM1-WKBKLYMOUNT LEBANON. *.900 tone 
■•ember.and a' that

The mind 1* but the week man's p 
The muscle'# man for a* that.

Jton-ye that miliar ia hi# capo. ......
Whh slum then* broad and a' tha 

Who calls himself a man o' mlcht. 
O' principle and a" that.

aaS MA ré—. # 
.SPOKANR: . , 
January 8th. m 
traîna wll rue 

m at S;«------

F. C. DAVIDGE & COT, 70. ft:» B*LT A.M. Lv.
lycit* Worth Chinn Imhiwnw and SatuiC# , IA f Mmrinru rl.lng it

era morbus, dysentery .and diarrhhra. It.For a' that swl a that.
ia pleasant to Take and never falls to ef*Paper collar» and a' that. all lake points, arrivli Agents,R. P RITBW 

GOOD A LI. PER
IMPORTERS OF. days. Betmm that'* on the

keep» iff* St., Victoria. B u„l si i - - - '. ; '
• 11 ’ Ur-- Jiyufw tiff. Silt ««4 Swral I>rru4neSite side a* that wafer* wfil Iwve Uk# points s»d 

on Tuesday» and Fridays, srririag 
kss* at ft» Say».

And freeze -me out in bed Weïï! AiraS. »S Fmactooo.
Board of Trade Building. Victoria.4geuts. Nlctoria and YaneouverThough gold may may a man good cities.Good-bye. Faro, good-bye. old) Faro, dear.

ANADIAN
* "Pacific

Lsav» Viotori*. B.IV 
for Han Frsnpi# x> 81ymJ

'Due San Fraadsco

Oct. L ». U. 19. 34. »
Nov. *, *. M.1A to 8^.

urt 7. It IT. B IT.
Nov. 1. A IL MSI. ML 
Dee 1

L ave «an Fraudée »
for Vtouiria.RC.. earn

Due at Victoria, B.C-_.
O01.1. « IL ML tl. M SI
Nov. LRlLRlLli

Oct. i. A tt ML M. »•

,^rtv7* £ . t-;;r
h».-h il Vlwrln: O,KrfH-r M, Ne., mto-r 10. 
H DMMOber 10. *5, JenehfT 10 _____
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Highest of *H in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Bakinc
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ATLANTIC SERVICE.
Report, That Allans latcRd

log Two New Slid Modern 
. Hlesmcrs.

FROM THE CAPITAL
proponed Rearrangement In 

Department of Railways 
and Canal*. /

Trouble Anticipated at the Meeting 
of »Jte Ontario Conwer- 

titltM-

Ottawa. Oct, 20.—Ijtüisla* Bucher 
Vti<, Indian agent at l’ointe Blcm*. Que 
wb» baa been in the sertlve siiiw l.HTIt. 
bm, been dismissed. J. Archie AUmtIv

I: i ' ' - ' '
Ham al*» been dismissed lrom the aerviee. 
îïê 'Wftit npppintrrl in , B«tb non
were Hit Id to lie active and offensive par 
t tea in* at the last general elvd inu. There 
ttrr other w*e»nnm«»ndatiuiht ut ,i him War 
'kimf engaging the attention of the gov
ernment. , ,

An order has btefi pusaed permitting 
steel bead fishing from ,V»v. 1 t«»Tch. 
ir*. the Mize of .nvsh «flowed being trig 
hit he*. —

A milité genual order was Issued to 
day governing supplementary examina 
♦ion* for cadetship lb the Royal Mili
tary College. Thi* i> rendered neces
sary bfrCMS* there are not suffi vient 
cadets forthcoming. It i« suggested 
that the inwtitiitlon eould be made more 
useful to the Country if « number of 
fi.A- < a.Ti’tshiiH weq* intmlly "ff. :.-<l t<«

.1 high ni l collegiate in*
at it ut hui h.

Mr. Faribault, of the geological *ur 
vey. v. ho ha* tieett Working in 
Beotia all summer. aay* that the boom 
in British Columbia has started a 3«W 
mining boom «>n a smaH scale in tin* 
Maritime Provinces.

Mr. Cogte. vbief .-ngim-vr of public 
work*, left to-day for Winnipeg to join 
Hon Mr. Tart.

The rumored plan before tW miUm^ec
of. ruilwaya and v,inn Is ii.elo.b- ...... -i

" " W* :mr*irtn rrmke n de
puty minister tant! chief engineer. Wil
liam Wainwright haa been offered the 
former and ha» refused the name. Mr

V.
-other alternative i* to *make railway* 
and canals separate. Mr. Behreiher then 

• could act r l'hlvf
engineer of railway*. Thomas Munro. 
eue of the very best bydrauHe -ewgiœere 
in Canada, might be offered the i«sRiei| 
of deputy minister and chief engineer of 
canals. A decision will probably be 
shortly announord eue way or the other.

Minister Blair, with Chief Engineer 
Kchrelber. *et out this morning on an 
haapieetiou of the St. 1/awrence < anal 
ay item.

The feeling in Ottawa, regarding the 
Toronto Conaervative convention to
morrow i* that trouble may come. 
The real difference i* between Mr. Me- 
Isean ami tbe present Ontario member*, 
Messrs. Montague and Hnggart. and if 
the result \w not unanimous the cou- 
ventiou will not be upheld.

PASTOR'S PRESENCE OF MIND

Plttuhurg. Oct. 26—Two men were 
'.killed and five permute injured by an ex
plosion .if SOW pound* of nltro-glyeer 
’lie this monilng at the Acme Dynamité 
Company's work*, near Hutton, Pa.

RVSRIA AND GERMANY.

An Agreement Existai When Prince 
Bismarck, was in Office. •

Hnan burg, Oct. 26. -The Hamburger 
Xavhrivhten, Prince Bismarck’s organ, 
prints an article di *r lowing y he fact that
i ' . i in. • ■ • ••
Run*in ami Germany during the last a.x 
year* Un«t Btwinarck was in office, end
ing ht March. 1966. The article pro
duced a ju-.vfouiul .wiWMlmn in Vicuna.-

DIBASTBOW EXPLOSION.

Two Men Killed and Five Injured This 
Morning.

Funeral of the Late Dr. Bergen At- 
tended by Leading Public*

Mr».

BHitiiH mmwm rorxDW
Twenty-Sewn Native Passengers Per- 

iah—The Crew Saved.

ColoniTio^TVyTrn, 26.—À number
of paaeénevM and i
lab steamer Ta’.ff, which plies between 
the Island of Mauritius . aBxl Bombay, 
lauded here to-day. Tbi-y report that 
the atramar fntiflsjaJ Artsy a heavy 
gale on September 24 and twenty-seven 
natives were jdroumed.

TOLD BY CABLE.

Former French Aiulutssador to I Hindou 
Dying.

ittDÙte RVI.B SOAP lloMK WLfc ftOA?

Home Rule Soao.
1896.

London, pet. 26.-—'The Post’s Pari* 
eormpoelwd report* that M nutetûeî 
La cour, formerly president of the eeu- 
ate. ambassador to Loifdon. and minister

'Die Standard ha* a dispatch from 
Berlin announcing that Dr. Kaiser ha* 
been' appointed president of the Leipsic 
senate of justice.

I
LOST IN WHEAT.

Failure of a Prominent Stock Broker

ÆSt IxHllfc.

5TTa iSi. terni*» <>f*t. 26.—L À. Coquard,' the 
well known stwk broker, has flU*l an
» « sign went. He gives his assets at 9260,- 
000: liaWHtte* not stated, but may ex- 
<n*mt. aysèt». It i« claimed that during 
the |*»*t six month*, he ha* lost-heavily 
in wheat and stwk*. the total amount be
ing estimated at 9806.600. He was one 
of the most prpminont dealers- in stock* 
and bond* in the city.

BOrS AWFVL REVENGE.

Kills a Woman Who Charged 
For Breaking tt Window.

Prevents a Panic in a Chicago Chufch 
Yesterday.

Chicago, Oct. 26—By rare 
etn-L of mind Rev. James 
Blake t lived the congregation
(tank and poaaMk an awful

*VUm 

result of
the tire, which broke ont just as the 
morning service was beginning at the 
Thinl Unitarian chart h W>n the 
pastor took hi* place in the pujpit hi* 
attention was drawn to smoke in the 
lobby leading to the Sunday school 
room. He remained standing until the 
organist <en»ed playing and then re 

'
ly by the bear exit*, ills manner so re 
asminHl the asnemldage that a |«tni- was 
avoided. The church Was almost entire-

... I i:• ' v - '
000.

SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

Many of the Sovereign* and Chiefs of 
, State Will Attend the Fete

Corhish, Me., Oct. 26.—Mr*. B* t*y 
Robbins, living alone about a mile and 
a half from Effingham, N. H., was 
found dead in ner house which wan 
burning . The miystery was cleared by 
the «HHifession « Charles Savage. He 
nr meed Frank L Palmer of the munier. 
Palmer is 16 y«*ar» old and lives àf We*t 
Bar*oos6S6L Ravage I* 26 years old. 
Sat age says Palnwr killed the woman 
to get even with her for charging him 
93 for a glass whkh h« broke in her 
house three years ago.

Montreal. Oct. 26.-There i* reason to
I.. lu x !. i, i ! I ! St i vmi f’Ut' h.t-

3 *urprise in Htorve for the North At- 
lantic trade. It la understood the Allan 
Hue are Viiildlngwr have built two mag
nificent Steamer* equal m slae iu sailiug 
qualities and pasenger a. t-ommodatioii 
to the fine, new Cuuatla. Memlwra of 
the firm have been asked If suth ru 
mor* are true, and although MeAsrsf 
Allan neither denied nor confirmed it. 
the trade fully betivvcM w*xt wawm’will 
*t«e -two aihlitions to the Allan's fleet. 
If this addition be not made iu time 
to meet iwnseuger and freight miulre 
mei.t* of IH-Xt season's trade, tbi* old 
line wyi h»«ve to take a back seat ui 
the* face of such splemlid specimen* «»f 
marim urvhitetture a* th« Cauada, aul 
tfiV coming Ottawa,; >««r no eih lietieves- 
the di^svendant* of Sir Hugh Allan will 
evw do Ah4jR .rSgartx?ly .«VfT .mTB-JaePg. 
been Mich heavy shipments of grain from 
the part of Montreal as tbi* fall.

Cornwall. < M.' 26.—The funeral of 
Ih*. Brrgin mt Saturday w»x attended 
by *eyen or eight thousand isHiple. Sir 
Charb** Tupi>er. Hon, Adolf^u* Caron 
Sir William Hingston. Montreal. Senator 
Sullivan. Kingston; Me**r*. 4«hb F. 
Wood. M. P., Devlin. M. P„ Pmi|»ere. 
M. P.. Reed. M. P-. Bnslenr, M. P„ and 
Whitney. M. P. I\. leader of the Ontario 
Conservatives, were among those who 
l»ald their last respect*.

Toronto. Oct. 26. Sir Charles Tapper 
arrived in this city this morning to at
tend the- Conservative convention open 
ing here to-morrow in the Mail ami Em- 
pin* office. Sir Charles will sp**ml to
day quietly at the Queen* Hotel, meet
ing the leading Canet rvalive* of ths* 
province iu private conference.

8t. John. N. B-, Oct. 26.—One of the 
worst storm* for year* *r\ in early on 
Saturday and continued to-day. A 
strong southerly wind prevails with 
heavy rains, end it ta feared much in
jury will he done to whipping.

Toronto. Oct. 26.—The executive board 
pi the Patrons of Industry has decided 
to take a plebiscite of the memU rslvp 
of the onler on the question of prohibi 
tlcm. Action is to be taken on tbF re 
etiltttf the arm uni meeting In 'March.

Toronto. Oct. 26.—Sarah l***lie. P 
dissolute woman, ouce much resiiected 
and the wife of a pr 
citizen, dk^l at the bonne of John Rich 
anlxm. i.n old sebumr grinder. She haa 
been drinking heavily df late.

Chstham, Out., Ott. 2tL—A writ haa 
been 4sinte*-ni0itim-R Stevenfcm. phjV 
liaher of the IManet. by A. Pattenw^, 
grain dealer, of Hirtgetown. claiming 
9.1.666 dmmigcH fn'account of an itHégéd 
libelous article published in that pawr-

Ton-nto. Oct. 26 -Rnp«rt Garland, 
aged r*6. was found dead In an East Ewl 
tien. A woman was seen going to <##• 
deceaaetVs r<H.m shortly before . finding 
the body and the polk-e are looking fqr

Winnipeg. Oct. 20.-Hon. D. H. M«- 
Mil bin ha* l*ecn aiqwibted provincial 
commissioner of land* vice Hon. Clifftwti- 
IMRèn. resigned. e i

là manufactured ont of the very
beet material, and is sclenUflcally 
put together ao that It gives Che 

!Y!7-„“ihee,t_ —tfafactloa . both ter
laundry and toilet jpngpoaes. ____

Remember whan yon 
money's worth ask for

• ÿôiîh * oboc8b~ • ir

oooooooooooco
FALL CONSIGNMENT «P : t ;

rossley’s
carpets—

We ha>e just received, during the last 
few days, a beautiful range of

DagdagRugs and Mats
Aai a aim amenaient of

Tapestry Carpets.

OUR Syot-K Include,: Analnlatera. Wl|. 
lou«. BruMOlc, Tapestriea, per tbe Jard; 

■an.) Reamlena T.peatrr Pquarea (made npi, 
BruMel, Bqnarea, Wool Art Square., Eaton 
Art Squares, etc., ete.

UBM
01 to 50 Fort Street VICTORIA. B. a

Look at the Snaps 
*»—In Our Windows

I
Watchus from.............
Black Wood Clocks from... 
Silver Plate'Tea Het* from.
Solid Silver Spoons...............
Solid Silver Thimbles .....

f3 00 tb fl0<)| 00 
5 00 to 12 00 
9 00 to 2X 00 
.. |5 00 per do* 
. 25c to 50c each

Best Plated" Collar Buttons...................-10c each

Jewellery Manufacturers and Watch Repairers.

DAVIDSON BROS.
The Jewellers. - 59 Government St.

Just Arrived.

06»5<y>6660066

(JORDAN MINE.)

M1WIN1.I.ANMHÎ6.

—Bicycle playing 
not second quality- 
Morris’, Colonist block.

egrds—first quality, 
-25 cents per deck.

FAIR WILL CABE.

Attorney* for the Fair Children Will 
Rnppott Pencil Will. *

San Francisco. Oct. 26.—At a confer- 
< iv-v of all the attorm-y* for the various 
parties to the Fair litigation, the pom 
V.on of the late Senator Fair’s daughter* 
toward the so-called |*eticiT will was de
fined. The atrorney fny Mrs, Herman 
Oclrk'hs and Mis* Virginia Fair « 
nouneed that he would file no vontest 
In their behalf against the pencil wtti 
«.r trust will, and would *npi>ort the twn- 
te*t instituted in Itehnlf of minor heirs. 
A similar statement was made by the 
attorneys for Charles Fair.

Vancouver, 1* at the

ITaHI further notice we will sell the Old 
Original Wellington Coal for

$*75
-fer row, DMLtrmmKB.

Fresh EiglfljQysters.
German Cream Cheese. 
Camembert and Fromage-de-Brie. 
Holland’ Herrings,
Salami Sausage.
Craned Shrimps.
Skimmed Codfish (narrow gauge.)

wmm & co. The
Leading Grocers.

COWAN & CO.
Oar. Fort and Broad. T.I.

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
9 9 9

ALL KINDS OF ■ . .

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK.^.

-------------- ***** Work a BpotMt*. Ho!Ufmrtion Uomrmntrr*.

1

♦ • ♦
36 Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.

CONCESSIONS .TO JAPAN,

China Cnnccdcw Lam! tvt F*mr -Porta— 
More Honors for Id.

London, Oct. 26.—It i* sakl that all 
the sovereign* ami chiefs of state have 
been invited to visit London and attend 1 ,,

. , -
the sixtieth anniversary of the Queen’s
r«*ign, aiqj it is «fak'd that tbe F.mperor 

r-4*ia4i*m *<HS» wdsendy■- sv*
coptod th** Invitation. Ah an indication 
«if tb*‘ sk-ele upop which tln; fetes will 
be iriVen. IL*r Majesty, in declining 
the invitation to !*■ present at the 
school «board function, took the 
ground that the demand which will be 
made upon her time- and powtfa in 1867 
will preclude her attendance at the cere
mony referned to.

TURNED LOOSE A GUN

Mad Man Fires Upon a Party of Ladle* 
at Toledo.

, Toledo, Ohi.

■ ? -

«Ala
Henry Ramin

atfciaihwi11

return acci'pt- 
aifcë ■ETÿTnp.Tn rtT ntp-CBIitwm riniferlifg 
of the clause in the Bakun treaty,

djaeJlMSMiL 'îdi>rirLh>- ™I>* b»« 
n reeetvod. Japan

ConceasioBH at Tientsin, Shanghai. 
Hnngkow and Amoy.

Li Hung Chang has been appointed 
minister of foreign affairs.

■ ’ ■ ■ - ■ '■> In- : , :
a* minister of foreign affairs, an imperi
al edict order» hi Hung Chang to lie 

n* to enti r 1 (>re 
cincte of the rulne«l summer fMitace 
while, visiting tbe Dowager Knq>res«.

IN HOKORO-S COUNTRY

Tht're haw bows n remarkable growth 
of Christianity jn Uganda, when* King

Chtonco. Oct. ZU. -Ttor I'a. llic ek^at»r 
rtac atrert. and tbe north HUH» 

of tbe Vhh-ago ricer w«« burnej Uùe «X 
Ml. A La Ale anroent of ItnUl wa«

sttued in it. __
Colon, Colombo, Oct. 2t».—The German 

I
lHTg. from Bremen. Aug. 21st, for Bar 
rangullla, with a general cargo, which 
was spoke Sept. 3 iu latitude 41 north, 
longitude 13 west, is ashore near the 
entrance to Magdalen river. It i*

. « la ala* aliAi M.1II gu. Fa, bOSCOSL- _U1"ll«ni w tit m** w r

FKH9UNAL.

Christie returiunl from Vancouver last 
evening,
t G. Goldberg.
W. It Creech returned from Vancouver 

hmi evening. .. ,
J 8#yw«r.l returned frqrn the Mainland 

Matui .lay evening.
H. Ferry Mill* returned last evening from 
visit to Seattle.

Mm. lleury Croft returned front the 
Hound last « venlug.

George I*. Robertson, Vancouver. Is reg- 
IsteriHl at the Oriental

A. P . Jeffrey and George ktrscha». 
Wttripeg. area t the 44rlord. ....

O. MvLriahwau returned Saturday night 
from a business trip to the Interior

Charmer from Vancouver last evening 
F. A Barnard wa* a punm nger on the 

tihartner from Vsmyuv«i Saturday even-

1- "" ;
evening from an official visit to the —atn- 

('banner from

returned Saturday evening from a visit to

Rev. G C. King *n«l Rev. o Rondeau 
were pasaengem on the Charmer from Van
couver Saturday night.

!.. O, Denier*, of • the Traveller*1 Eg. 
eliange Hotel. Colwood. Is In the city and 
staying st W Frederick street, under the 
«‘are of the doctor.

Underwear.
Clad in WOOD. WARM WOOL. 
MW VROKR t/AKMESTH, ef a 
Proper weight, sue can bid defiance 
to the biting blasts and chilly fogs 
of winter.

t'AMTWRtOnr Jt WAUNRU'H 
... VNOmaWMAR . .

Is good Uadenroar. 
foil stjck

Samuel Sea, Jr.
m Douglas Street. Oddfellows’ 
Work

Best Welliwten Coal
-2.000 lb«.-

$5.00.
Can be welglx 

ordered, City wi
[bed on City 

elghlng Fees Kle* when 
vbarg.-d.

Ill* shot
The bnlh>t 

struck Mr*. Rcdmtldt in th4 arm. Mrs.
■

*

hi* wife two. blocks firing h* tier eon 
ktnnth. She escaped Into a sfkUhoffii 
house. It tum. then returned and begat, 
anrther fowl lade or; Mr>«. S«-hmMt. after 
which he turned his oftentidti ♦«» - hi* 
stepson and lir«vi sevetal shi»»* a\ him 

■■ !!•
;

) - rt'is* the «*4 taL.
ing off hie liât fired a hulh*t into hi* own 
head al»oat ao kudi aboyc the right eye. 
Ramt i was taken to the police station 
to <6e. bet later got up ami Wa!ke«l 
about the ror«n. and ashed f«>r a pap-.T t«i

converts less than eleven year* a

■the conntrr. he ônlnlmwl five natives to 
•he dvMConate and three t.» the pyiost 

ii.vx,22 Zh Inv re«i«ler* apd
• >n*irtn*d mere *Ha*l two thousand con

Thte of the native* recently or- 
•^***e<l ^ras Ham will Mtukntut. whe in 
1800 was one nt flic etrvovs sent to the 

>s«t hr the King ♦« ree the consitl-gen 
«««si with rcwanl 'to the politic*! niton 

m “Din « hi mes» new ■ -»
* he Rinboe writ^. ‘*»re h*ynnd all qnes-

“ -. -gpy. ordlnüM^w was *♦-

. sa»*, a*4 lasted nf^riy five ho*»a> .

MAKKIKD.
Tt >MT KAD-«TKlNBK4(lKfc.-On October

; tti.iurt- i ... .t.-n.l ,,f -
Lonlss Cstheriuv, eldest daughter of 
w’lllluni HtethtMTger, of lake Iristrlct. 
grand-nice • of the late Baron Hteln-

«ttHUb. <LP. oa cfrilfo

■ t>1 * A I"ir *. first
not second qnnlltv—25 cents per deck, 
Morris’, Unionist block. ________

DRAKE & CAWLEY,
l—AM* HOW SKI L'HO-I

BEST COAL 

OOL
-AT..

Yard: IM Si Tel. 407.

Undsr ths Ausploss of fig

In tiro Church Rail, Blanchard Street,

Monday Evening, Oct. 26th.

ADMISSION 35 CENTS.

J. E. PAINTER,
26 Cormorant Street. Victoria. B.C.

Cash must accompany all orders.

.GRAND.

Indian Woman’s Balm.
CVIMZRD womsin seems born to sorrow as the “sparks fly - 

wards.’1 The development from childhood to womanhood Is often 
marked- by sickness. Each recurring month brings It quantum of 

suffering The road to motherhood 1* paved with pains, and when the 
“change of life” approaches it la seldom tided over without disordered 
health and often disease. What shall suffering women «!<>. where shall 
she go to find relief? We ask her to come wtrii os to Nature’s labora
tory, and there will be found a panacea for her Ula. We ask her to try 
i.w-n ' »»-«*«'< HALM, a preparation composed of tbe extracts of 
the roots, barks and berries used by the Indian worn, 
ca. This grand remedy never falls In the worst caws of diseases or dis
orders peculiar to women. It Is especially adapted to woman's needs, 
and Is for worn aw a LOW a.

It cures all forms of womb displacements, such aa: Prolapsus uteri 
(or felling of* the wwtnb), Anti version. Antiflexion, Retroversion, Retfo- 
fleetto», LucorrWn tor whites», liteeration M the Womb, wte ••••**«

It gtye* prompt relief and speedy cure of fmimfmt Vvrimln, HmP-
pessssd PeHsd*. Dotage* Prrtu*a, sr To# Prof* a* Pari-
•*«. It shortens labor and banishes Its polos. It Infuse* new life and 
energy Into weak, worn and run down women. It brittgs the rosea of 
health to the palid cheek* of wlokly girls.

Metre’s what a mother say* about the blessing Indian Woman's Balm 
haa been to her daughter. For special reason* she does not wish her 
name published, but any one dealring to verify the accuracy of our 
statements can have the name and address by writing us:

“For a number of year* my da tighter wiffesid Intensely ' oath moetfc.
1er pain was often so great as almost to bring on convulsions. In con
sequence she became weak, delicate and ran down In health, and some
times was unable to stand up without great pain. We tried doctor*. 
and varions remedies, but none seemed to do much good till she was In
duced to try Indian Woman's Balm. From the first bottle there was 
marked Improvement; the .tains left her, her strength gradually cam* 
back, and now we rejoice at her restoration sound
the praises of Indian Woman’s Balm too much, and would Ilk* to sya all 
sufferers try the same remedy.” -

$1.00 PER BOTTLE. BY ALL DEVORittH.

The BALÜ^EDlCWS-OOrt**.
Pamphlet sent free to ladles on appllcattoe.

Insure Your Life
Is Urn LEADING CAW ADI MW COM
PANY,

Tk Su Life Amraiee Ci»
K H. HMSAS « ca, Agwitfc

— *4 Brood ItrrH, riCTOBld

J. PIERCY & CO.,
wnoLMAL* oar oooua. 

rmURHOr...

BUNKETS, FLANNELS, ' 
UHOtAWEAN, IHBNtltAS u4 
WINTER CLOTHING ...................

1* ftKxm UB AMITI.e.

»i- > a. c.


